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M-NTE-S 0F GRAND LODGE, K. 0F P.

fleld in Rossland, B. C., iii May, 1900.

FIflST DAY-TUEýSDAY, MAY Sth.

Grýaid Lodg-e opened 9):30 a. mi., with the fol-
ýýioWlrig officers present:

W. 1) Mearhs, G. C.
J. *. Graham, G. V. C.

J . Br;own, ýG- Prelate.
Eni;il Pferdnier, Ge k. of R. a.nd S.
Nozbie- Bluins, G;. È'A;.
D. D2. Grlffiths, G. 1. G.

A. ergusoôn G G. 

S. L X T. Ackerznall.

~' ôan

Fiar West, No. 1. D2. J. Barnard.
Wellington. No. 2, Jas. MeMullen.
Granville, No. 3, Jas. Irvine.
Nanaînio. No. 4, Geo. Johnson, Jais. Crossait.
Rloyal, No. 6, Geo. S. Blakeley.
Rlathbone, No. 7. lRobt. Brooke.
Damon. No. S. Robt. Haddcw.
Benevolence, No. 14. John Thompson.
ïMaple, No. 15, R. S. Henderson.
Granite, No. 16, F. P. M\,axwell.
Victoria, No. 17, J. J. R-andolph, W. D.*XKm-

na 1rd.
Coldstream, No. 18, H. G. Muller.
Crusader, Nc.-19, 1-. Hoffmeister.
Prlmrose, No. 20. Geo. T. Mallery.
Rossland, No. 21, A. G. Creelman.
Nev Den ver. No. 22. Charles F. 'Nelson.
Trail. No. 23, J. R. Widmer, W. T. Hoyer.
ýSandon. No. 24, G. W. Grimniett.
Nelson, No. 25, W. J. Thompson, J. J. Malofle.
Gold Raiige, No. 26, Jas. Gi.
Okanagaii. No. 27, J. McLeod.
Phoenix, No. 28, Geo. W. Rumiberger.
Greenwood, No. 29, H. C. Holden.

On motion-of ]3ro. Crossan, secondcd by Bro..
Brooke. this report of Commlttee on Creden-
tials %vas adopted as read.

The Grand Master of Exchequer being absent
through sickness in his fanuily, the Grand:
('hancellor appointed P. G. C., J. E. Evans, to.
act pro~ tem. This appointinent w~as suetained.
by the Grand Lodge. The motion was put by-
Bro. Crossan, and seconded by Bro. Thomson.

The Grand Master-at-Ans then introducédý
ail knights in waiting, who had attained th&:
rank of Past Chancellor, w'hen the Grand-
Lodge degree was conferred on themr.

Moved by acting G;. 1%. E., J. E. Evans, sec-
onded by Rtep., J. J. Randolph, that the xnln-
utes of the last convention be adopted as print-
ed. Carried.

The reports of the Grand Lodge officers were
referred to the usual.'Qomrnittee to be reported:
on, a motion to that effect being made by Bro..'J. J. Randolph and sconded' by Bro. Hoiff-
meister.

The following brothers' names were read on
ooifiittees named below:

Finance: J. J. Randolph, C. F. Nelson, A. J~-
Cieelmah.

Credentials: Emil Pferdner, A. T. Ackerraan;
W. J. ThoiipE;on.

Judiclary: A. T. Ackerman,* J; E: Evans,;

PrintinÉ and Supplies: E. Pferdner, J. J..
Randolph,.Geo. T. Mallery;

Grievances and Appeals: A. Ferguson; .w
Gi&in;J. L. Bikiwn, D2. T. Barnhard. W.-J.

State of thë Order. J. Irvine, Noble Binn,ý,
C. F. Nelson, Geo. Johnson.
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Necrology: Johin W. Graham, H. Hoffmeis
ter, H-. C. Holden.&

These were referred to a Committee for dis
tribution. on motion by Bro. Randolph, secondec
by Bro. B3inns.

Bros. Crossan, Muller and Hoffmeister wverE
appointed a Coimittee of Distribution.

13ro. J. J. Randolph next presented the Grand
Chancellor with a very neatly-bound and 'In-
scribed copy of the new By-laws of Victoria,
No. 17, expressing to him on behalf of, his
lodge the esteem in which his brother knighte
held their chief officer.

]3ro. Grand Chancellor Mearns made a very
feeling reply, saying among other things that
hie should appreciate this little token doubly,
owing to the fact that it showed Victoria, No.
17, understood.

Moved by Bro. A. T. Ackerman, seconded by
Bro. J. Irvine, that B3îo. Robert i3rooke act as
Officiai Correspondent. Carried.

The following communications wvere read:
Froni Bro. G. M. E., E. P. Nathan, -regretting

unavoidable absence. Ordered filed and ac-
kaowledged, on motion by J. J. Randolph, sec-
onded by Bro. J. L. ]3ro,%n.

From the Grand Lodg-:e of New York, re Su-
preme Lodg-e memorial for them to stop Van-
dalistic tendency of certain members. This
roatter was referred to the Supreme Represent-
ative on motion by Bro. Evans, seconded by
Bro. Binns.

From the Grand Lodge of Missouri, re Ar-
k<ansas X'. 0f P. Sanitorium. MLoved by Bro.
H-. J. Anstie, seconded by Bro. J. J. Randolph,
that the communication be received and laid
on the table for one year. This being deemned
the best for the Good of the Order, was carried.

Fromn the "Pythian World,"' asking the Grand
Lodg-e of British Columbia to subscribe $5
for one year. Moved by Bro. E. Pferdner, sec-
,onded by Bro. H. J. Anstie, that this coin-
nmunication be received and fiied. Carried. It
seemed to be the impression of most present
that the papem' referred to wvas not acs accurate
a one as mighit be desired.

Fromn Okanagan, Phoenix and Greenwood
Lodges, now acting- under warrant, asking that
they be granted a charter. Moved by Bro.
Brooke, seconded by Bro. Anstie, that these
communications be received and filed and t-hat
the matters therein mentioned take their pro-
per course. Carried.

'Moved by Bro. Creelman, scconded by ]3ro.
N. Binns, that we adjourn. Carrled.

AF1:'LNOON SESSION.

ýOpened 2:25 p. in.; Grand Vice-Chancellor,
J. Wý\. Graham, in the chair.

The reports of Committees on Distribution and
Good of the Order were referred ba'ck for cor-
rection On motion of Bro. Randolph, seconded
by Bro. Thomson.

The rep)ort of the Finance Committee w'as
next deait with, and was received and adopted.
Miover, Bro. Muller; seconder, Bro. H-oif-
xneister.

The report of the Commlttee on Necrology
was receiWed and ordered prlnted, In copy of
proceedings. Moved by Bro. Ferguson, second-
ýed by Bro. Grlfflths.

-' Bro. "Irllery drew attention to the fine im-
posed on Primrose Lodge, amounting to $10, for

- non-compliance with semi!-annual returns re-
i port, and on bis explanation that bis iodge was

not to blamne, the affalr being unavoldabie,
through the absence of the responsible parties,
and further that the report hiad really been

*sent in and had only been returned foir correc-
tion, the amount was ordered refunded, on mo-
tion of l3ro. Brooke, seconded by Bro. jDvans.

Bro. Eivans drew attention to the amount of
$200 due the Grand Chancellor for lits terni of
office and inoved that saine be paid. ]3ro. A.
T. Ackerman seconded the motion. Carried.

The report of Committee recommending
grantlng of charters to the three new lodges
%vas referred back for completion. Mover, Bro.
George T. Mallery; seconder, Bro. Maxwell.
Carried.

On being again brought up w'ith the proper
addition that the Grand Chancellor be sustain-
cd in his suspension of Langley Lodge and that
Bro. J. McDonald be granted a Grand Lodg-e
card, Bro. Hofimeister moved that the report
be adopted; ]Bro. Maxwell seconded the motion.
Carried.

Bro. Mallery next moved the setting aside of
$200, on account of expenses of the incoming
Grand; Chancellor, for his term of 'ffice. Bro.
Brooke seconded the motion, which wa-s carried
after somne discussion.

Moved by ]3ro. Evans, seconded by Bro. An-
stie, that a committee of three be appolnted
for securing of railway rates for the next con-
vention, it to give the Grand X. of R. and S.
slxty days' notice of arrangements. :made. Car-
ried.

The business layed over from last year -%vas
then brought Up.

First, the matter of securing to the members
the use of a cypher key to. the ritual so as to
facilitate the memorizing of the subordinate
lodge wvork came up. Bro. Ferguson moved
and Bro. Maxwell seconded him, that the matter
be lef t in the hands of the Suprenie Itepresenta-
tives. The former was of opinion that the
brothers acting in that capacity were most comn-
petent to judge. This motion wvas sustained.

The second matter layed over wvas with re-
ftrence to the reduction of the salaries 0f the
Supreme Lodge officers. This matter nas
brought to our attention by a letter from the
Grand Lodge of Missouri, asking us to instruct
our Supreme Representativ'es to sustain such a
reduction. Bro. Brooke, speaking on this mat-
ter, said that hie did not think that any brothers
present were In a position to judge of th.is mat-
ter, except the Supreme Representatives them-
selves, they being the only ones present who
wvere acquainted wvith the interior workings of
the Supremne Lodge. He therefore moved that
this matter be also Ieft in their hands. Bro.
Hoffmeister supporteid his motion. Carried.

In the matter of relief for the knights suffer-
ing loss from the Sandon fire it was mioved by
Bro. Ackerman, seconded by Bro. Brown, that a
circular be issued to the subDrdlnate lodges
asking for subscriptions. Bro. .Anstie seconded
by Bro. Hoffmeister moved an amendmnent, vIz.,
that the matter lx. Iayed over until to-mnorrow,
seeing that deflnite Inrormation was expected
within a few hours. The anmendmnent carried.
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Bro. Crossan moved, and Bro. George John-
.stan seconded, that the Supreme Representa-
tives be asked to interest themselves in the se-
curlng of officeiai recognition by the SupremnE
Lodge of the Rathibone Sisters, and also thE
establishment of a Juvenile Branch of the Order,
This motion carried.

fi-o. Ferguson next mentioned the recognition
by the Suprerne Lodge of oui- Porain, by thE
election of one of our representatives to office
therein. Soîue discussion ai-ose anent this mat-
ter, and statements that such a' thing mlight
become a fact in the near future, wvere made.

fro. Giffiths moved that we adjourn, fr0.
Creelman seconded hlm. The brothers on re-
quest, however, withdrew their motion.

The matter of the raising of the per capita
tax was then brought up. ]3ro. Ackerman mav-
ed, fr0. Binns seconded, that the per capita
tax be $1.50 for the next year. fro. Grifflths
moved in amendment, ]3ro. Johnston seconding,
that it be $1.25. fro. Randolph, seconded by
fi-o. Thomson, moved in amendment that it
remain at $1.00. Considerable discussion arose
and somne tiime w'as lost.

BI-o. Creelman moved that w'e adjourn. Bro.
Hoffmeister seconded the motion -%hich was
carried.

SECOND DAY.

The Ladge carne ta order at 9 a. m., fr0. G.
C., W. D. Mearns in the chair.

Bra. John Savage, w~ho wvas the Alternate
elected from Reveistake, was announced. He
was nat, howvcver, able ta enter, flot having had
the Grand Lodge degree. fro. Thomson, sec-
onded by Bra. Halden, niaved that we waive
the order of business and confer the degree.
Carried. B3ro. Savage was then allowed ta en-
ter- and receive the Grand Lodge degree. f ro.
Johnstan môved, and fro. Raddaw secanded,
that the Report of the Camnmittee on Creden-
tinis finding ]3ro. Savage correct be adopted.
Carried.

The general order of business \vas then
brought up and the election of officers for the
incaming term was praceeded with.

Bi-os. Anstie, Aickernian and Crossan were ap-
painted scrutineers.

fro. Anstie naminated G. V. C., Bra. J. W,
Graham for G. C. ]3ra. Graham expressed bis
probable absence from aur midst. Bre. .Acker-
mnan, on this, nomjnated Grand Prelate, fro.
J. L. frowr. of Kamloops. The nomination
stoad by acclamation.

Bro. J. W. Graham naminated G. M. at A.,
N4oble J3inns, -who was declared by acclamation
G. V. C. for this year.

For the office of Grand Prelate three brathers
were nosninated- Bro. Hiolden, by Bro. Ruin-
berger; Bro. Griffiths, by fr0. Randolph; and
fr0. Hoffmeister, by Bro. Ackerman. The vote
'as twice cast and fr0. Hoffmneister -vas elect-

ed against fro. Griffiths, 20 ta 15.
For G. M. of Ex., fr0. Evans nominated fr0.

.Jahuston, who was elected by acclamation.
Bra. Emil Pferdner wvas re-elected by accla-

.mation as Grand K. of R. and S., on nomination
0f G. C., fr0. W. D. Mearns.

For the o ffice of G. M. at A., there were three
nominations: Bra. Randolph, nominated ,>y
Brio. Brown; fr0. Ferguson, -nomlnated by fr0.

Haffmeister; Bro. Grlffiths, nomlnated by fr0.
*Johnqston. The vote was cast twlice and Bru.
* erguson wvas elected oveî- fr0. Grlffiths, 22 te

16.
Foar Grand I. G. twva brothers wvere nominat-

ed: Bro. Randalph, nominated by Bro. Mallery;
fr0. C. F. Nelson, nominated by Bro. Pferdner.
l3ro. Nelson wvas elected aver Bra. Randolph 26
ta Il.
*For G. O. G. Bro Crassan nominated fr0.
John Thomson, which nomination stood by ac-

*clamation.
This cancluded the electlan of officers.
The repart 0f the Finance Commlttee %vas

then brought in, and on motion by fro. Fer-
gusan, seconded by ]3ro. -Maxwell, was accepted.

Invitations for the holding 0f the next Grand.
Lodge session wex-e then read from Vancouver,
Xamloops and Reveistokce. l3ro. Anstie moved,
B3xo. frooke seconded, that the matter be re-
ferred ta tire Finance Committec for it to re-
port the least expensive place.

A small errai- having been found in the repart
of the Finance Committee, Bra. frooke moved,
fro. Mallery secanded, that it be referred back
ta the Committee. Carried.

The Finance Committee reparted in favar of
either Kamloops or Rev'elGtoke. Moved by Bro.
Griffiths, seconded by fro. Ferguson, that we
hoid it at Kaniloops. Marved in amendment by
]3ra. Thompson, seconded by ]3ra. Savage, that
we hald it aL Reveistoke. The amnendment car-
ried. $

Bro. Creelman maved that a vote of thanks
be tendered the Finance Committee for its effi-
cient wark. fr0. N. Binus seconded and the
motion carried.

Bro. W. J. Thaînpson moved, Bro. John Thom-
son secanded the motion, that the Finance
Cammittee be instructed ta include Acting 117.
of Exchequer's mileage and per diem in its re-
port. Carried.

Bro. A. C. Thampson moved, Bro. Mallery
secanded, that the "True Knight"' be made an
appropriation of $200, payable quarterly. The
motion was carried by 18 ta 15, after «a long.
debate.

Moved that we adjourn by J3ro. Pferdner.
Bro. Graham seconded the motion, which -was
carried.

AF'13'RNOON SESSION.

The Grand Lodge camne to order again for
the afternoon session at 2 p. m.; G. C., W. D.
Ilearns, in the chair.

The Committee an the State 0f the, Order
braught in its repart which. was adopted. as
read, an motion of Bro. Mallery, secanded by
fr0. H-offmeister.

The very important matter of the raising of
the per capita tax, laid over from the prevlous
day, %vas next discussed, and the amendinenit
ta the amendinent that it stand at $1.00, was lost.
The amendment that it be $1.25 Was also, lost.
The original motion that it be raised te, $1.59
was carried, by 21 ta il.

fro. Crassan moved that the G. K. of R. and
S. be allowed elo a month office rent. fr.
Thomson seconded the motion, whlch -was, how-
ever, lost.,

Bro. Widmer moved that the approprla4oa
,ta the- 'True Knight" be reconsidered, -The
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Motion 'vas flot seconded and wva6 fot put.
Bro. Ailtei-nian inoved a vote' of thanks

thé ]Rosslind brethren froni the Grand Lod,
for their hospitaiiîy and kcindness. Bro. Trviî
secoflded the motion, wvhichi was oarried.

TPhp inatter of the relief for, the Sandon fir
sufferers wvas then brouglit up, and on motih
by Bro Ackerrfan, sec'onded b3' lro. l3roiv
the oircular lette>' to, the lodg-es already refe
red to, 'vas ordered printed.

Bro. Irvinie moved a vote of thanks to ti
Correspondent. Bro. Binns seeonded the motic
Nýv'ichl was carried, and the G. C., l3ro. W. 1
kearius. expressed the appreciation of tii
Grand Lodge. Tfhe -Correspondent, in repiyini
said thiat hie \vas oniy too giad at ai] tixnc
t0 do ail in his power to heip) the Order in evel'
ri.ght wvay.

13r0. Nelson jnaoved a vote of thanks to tih
Press for their kind mention. Bro. Anstie sec,
onded the motion. Carried.

Bro. 13rooke ,noved that Victoria be asked t
tagke over the publisming of the "True Knight,
'Vancouver pledging continuance of its presen
support. I3ro. l3inns seconded the motion. Th,
Motion however w'as not put. being ruied out a
order, oving to the fact that this Grand Lodgi
l'ad flot the right to act, but tlie Grand Chan
Ceilor suggested that the offer stand for aocept
ance later l)y Victoria, or some other city in thi
Grand Doinain. %vhieh rnight feel inclined t(
accept the offer.

13ro. Thoitipson read an invitation from Nel.
Son to the Grand Lodge, to visi that city
M~oved by 13ro Maxwell, seconded hy Bro
Anstie. that wve accept the invitation. Carried

]3ros. Anstie and Ackerman then proceeded t<
instal tlie offlcers-,elect in a most iatpress1výé
xnanncr. Bro. Crossan acting as Supreme Pre-
late. Thme cerermony being over and iipeecbeo
bY eh-et and retiring o1liýeers having been in-
dUîged In. Bro. Binns moved a vote of thanks
to the installing officers. Bro. Hoffmeister sec-
Onded the motion, which wvas carried.

13ro. Crossan mnoved the samne to the retiring
oflicers. Bro. M1allery seconded, and the motion
-wvas carried.

,]Bro. Thomison noved a vote of thanks to the
"True lCnigh t" Conmnittee. Bro. Noble Binne
seconded the motion. Carried.

Bro. Mearns djrew attention ta the tact that
if a nlew (onmittee should fail of organization
for tuhe -True Rn 1gbt."1 the $200 appropriation
*waOuld tiot be called for. -He further stated that
if al. the lodg-es thraugh the Grand Domain
i"'auld only give their united and wvhole-hearted
support the aimount referred ta wvauld stay in
the Grand Lodgý1e Exchequer. flot being required.

]3ro. Bifins, an behaîf of the brothers at Trail,
jnvited ail ta attend that City's convention an
'lShursday evening.

The foliawing conmmittees were appolnted, and
-on motion of Bro. Crassan, seconded by Bro.
.Achernan, the Grand Chancellor war, sustaîned
ini his action therein:

Pinanice: BI'as. Randoiph, Creelman, Nelson.
-Crèdentis a»d R'Ceturns: Bras. Emil pferd-

rier, G. K. of IR. and S., Jas. Crossan, A. Ferù-
glason.

Judlela-ry: Bros: Il. J. Anstie, W. ID: Mearn's,
.A. T. Aclcerman.

1Printing and Supplies: Bi-oas. P.mil Pferdner,
ta Geo. Johinson, D. T. l3arnhard.
guÈ Grievances and Appeals: 13ros. Il. Hoffmnel-
ne stfer, Geo. Johanson, Geo. 3lakiey, G. T. Mal-

ici-y. R. Brooke.
e- State of Order: Bros. N. Binns, H. G. iluller,

)nJohin Thomison.
n. crooy Bra0s. J. 11rvine, Il. C. Holen, Geo.
r- W. Rumberger.

Transportation: Bm-os. J. L. B3rown, R. Brook-e,
ie H. Hoffmeister.
'n

). The foiiooving is the iist of Dcputy Grand
te ('hancellors:

!U Far West, No. 1, E. Pferdner.
y WVellington, No. 2, J. WM. Lewis.

Granviie. No. 3l. G. H. St. Denis.
e Nanaimo, No. 4, Chas. Wilson.

Royal, NZo. 6, M. W. Minthorne.
Rathibone, No. T, M. J. Conroy.

o Damon, No. 8, R. Hladdow.
P, Bencî'olence, No 14, TV. -1. Campbell.

t Mapie, No. 15. J. N. E vans.
(à Granite, No: 16. A. J. Holtues.
r Vitj.oria, No. 17, E. E. Leasoni.

C (oidstream, No. 18, J. Riley.
- ('rusader, No. 19, G. L. Center.

- Prinirose, No. 20, G. D. Brown.
i Rossland, No. 21, Proctor Joiner.

New Dcenver, No. 22, W. J. Spaul.
Trail, No. 23, J. R. Widmer.
Sandon, No. 24. G. W. Grimmett.
Nelson, No. 25, J. T. 'Malone.
Gold Range, No. 26, J. Savage.

* Okanagan, No. 27, J. Downton.
Phoenix, No. 28, W. L. Rusiseli.
Greenwvood, Na. 1-9, H. C. Holden.

'Mov'ed by Bm-o. i'Muller, seconded by Bro. IH. C.
*Holden, that %ve adjourn sine die. -Carried.

ROB ZRT BROOI<:g,
Officiai Correspondent.

A ROYAL RECE PTION.

How Rossland l3rethren Entertaîned the Grand
Lodge.

Seldoni has it falien to the lot of any repre-
sentatives to be more royally received than wvere
those of the Gr-and Lodge of British Columbia.
by the brother knigmts of the Xootenay Coun-
try. Aided by lovely surroundings, rejoicin g inthe rlchi pronflises of a prosperous future, theMlning Capital of the Icootenay, Rossiand, re-ceived her visitors wvith open arms.

We wvere told that we were the fIrst Grand
Lodge ta, visit this part 0f the Pr'ovince; yes,
the first may be, but I hope, the first of many
of our~ Order or of kindred societies.

The proceedings of the Grand Lodge havebeen tald In other columns, suffice it, therefore,
ta say that an ever-lightendng bond ef 6yrn-
pathy, an ever-grawving 'e'sprit de corps" seemo
ta characterise aur membership, and why but
beeause I belleve we are taught and I hope,
8éek- to' practiee; that charity, 'that love Wlfjch
hiolds' upi thlà' world .0f o urs. It màay perhiapS
lztereet our members if I append the report ot
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the final banquet, given by the Rossland breth-
i-en, and f rom It w-iil be seen that no effort wua
zpared te- malte this function a success froir
,every point of view.

THE EDANQUE T.

From. t-le Rosslaad "«Miner":-
A grand banquet w~as given lat niglit ln the

Oddfellows' Hall la honot' of the meeting of
the Grand Lodge of the Province of thc Order
of Kaights of Pythias. It was a highly suc-
cessful function and the spread gave great
credIt to the liospitallty or the Order and to
the, catering powvers of Mr. W. G. Merryiveather,
of tlie Windsor Hotel. About slxty to seventy
gucats w'ere present. and s;ongs and speeches
diversifled Pleasurably the proceediags of the
evenlng.

The chair was taken by A. G. Creelmnan. w1th
Mayor Goodeve on lis left and Mr. Frank
Brlstow on his riglit. After ample justice had
been done to the viands the Chaîr-man. wh'lo was
the toast-master of thc eveaing, lntroduced
Mayor Goodeve. w'lo, la giving his addres.9 of
w'elcomne to tlie representatives of the various
lodges over the Province assembled la the hall
that evening said that the Kootennys were a
great country, great la their minerai wealth
and great la their liospitallity. There were two
sides to hiuman nature, the liard, cold, keen
business side, and the better, warmer social
nide. From, both points of view Rossland ex-
tended a wvarmn welcome to the visiting Kaiglits
0f Pythiae. He believed that Order m-umbered
1,400 lan thls Province. and over haîf a million
la the countr-y. Rossland was proud of the
Grand Lodge liaviag selected this city as the
first la the Kootenays la w'htch It had held Its
annual meeting. The M\ayor went un to say
that thls city was but the growth of four years,
and that its institutions, tlioughi aIl] flourislied,
w'ç%ere very young-. flossland liad great falth in
the future of its mines. and the speaker hoped
that -the visitors ,vould tell their friends what
tliey had seen.

Trhe first toast of the eveniug w-as "The
Queen," w'hili -%vas honored by slnng t N-
tdonal Anthem. Following immediately after-
wards, the toast of "America" was ushered Ia
by the "Star Spangled Banner." and ?Mr. Frank
Bristow responded la an eloquEnt speech, ia
whidh lie proaounced a fervid eulogy on thé,
United States as a country to whicli nature
had boen very l)rodigal. It had honored w'vith
the higliest position la its gift alike the rail
splitter and th-e university gi-aduate. Tt wvaà
the honte of the dowa-troddea of other nations.
Its victorles ia commerce evoked the admira-
tion of the -entire îvorld. It had mea of emin-
ence la every wallk of life. 4ts chief dlaim w-as
its proficiency la trade and ln the mneolanical
arts and thip ability of Its citizens to "get there."
Its wtisc and beneficent laivs had sown the
grain of mustard sced frora w'hidl the branches
of -thc two great divisions of the Anglo-Saxon
race -ivere filling thc four quarte-s of tIc world.

Mr. WilI Astley thea obliged the gucats wçith
-qinging "Sweet Ge-nevieve," in excellent voice.
He was vociferously appla:uded and gave ais an
e£ncore* "Mary, the Tender Blossomn of the Tree.1"

Respondiag to the toast o-f the Supreme

Lodge, Mr. H. J1. Anstie sald that Great Britain
extended lier symîlathy to the United Staters
in the late str-ugg-le %%ith Cuba, and (7rcat )Eýrlt-
ain nowv thanks Anierica for .sympathy wvhich
that nation is nowv extendink to hier In ber tinie
of trouble. Justus Rathbone had founded the
Order in 1864 ln the United States, but mny
Canadians liad lhelped in jts inception and the
Order ltself NNas extended to Canada In 1870.
Ia 1886 the Supreme Lodge. held its annual con-
vention in the' City of Toronto, and thus, as far
as the Pythians %%ere oacerned, there was no
dlvidlng linl(- betveen the twvo countries.

Mr. T. Aekerinan, in respondinig to the eame
toaist, declared iliat lie wvas dellghted wlith his
visît to this (-(untry. He lîad no idea of the
magnificent scenery such as hie had the privi-
lege of witnessing- un Arrow Lakie, nor had lie
any idea of ltocsland, as hie expected to find
a fewv cab1nsý inhabited by a few hundred min-
ers. He did not believe that Rossland had ail
the ore in British Columbia. It %vas the first
mînning city ia the Province, but there wvould
be others. for lie thouglit that this Provine
twould he kno,%vn hereafter as the greatest.
wvealth iiioducing spot on the continent. The
speaker gave sonie facts about the organizatIçQa..
w~hieli vas a fraternal Order; but vais one that,
lad a great benefit side. It had paid out ovea-
$13,000.000 to widows and orphans, and had at
tIc present moment over $500.000 'in. the treasury,
and it uould pay youag members to carry from,
;1.000 Io $2.050 ia it.

The nexi toast on the list wvas the "Grand
Ludge of B3ritish Columbia," which was a'e-
si.,unded to primarily by the G. '\. C., Noble
Binas. of Ti-ail. He said that the Grand Lodge
wvould tacet again ia r-toaslanad for it had had a
mo2t harnionieus session here. This wvas the
close of the- 19th Century, and the next mneet-
ing of the Grand Lodge would be la the 2OtIi
Century. Ali churches and organizations were
makiag sonie special effort to celebrate thi%
centeaary. and it behooved the Knighte o-f
Pythias to advance the Iaterests of their Order
la the future mor'e than ever they hiad donc la
t-he past lu commemioration. "Fior," said the
speaker. **'gutcîd knits wvould aiso be good cit-
izens of British C*,olunibia."

Floigthe Grand Vice Chancellor, Mr.
James Crossiin spoke on the same subject, say-;
ing that it %%as a great î'leasure for the knightar
of the Coast to ntacet their brethren of Roar-.
]-and. Personally the speaker had neyer beenL
here before. but hie hoped lie would be ie
again, for lie had bý2en treated royally. Not
long ago there were only five lodges la the Pro-
vince; now there xvere 29. Next year the Grand.
Lodge would conv eue in Reveistoke, and lie.
lioped that thaït number would lie yet increased,
by additions la the lCootexiays.

Brother Robert Haddouv now sang with great
spirit -Grace Dar-l»Ing-,." foilowing with "Theë
Charge of the Light Brigade." both 0f which-
songs were enthusiastieally received by the,8as-
sembly.

The "Subordinate Lodges" wvas res.ponded te-
by Messrs. H. C. Holden, J. Perguson and A.-
J. Randolpli.

Mr. H. C. Holden made a fewv remarks whioh,
were unhappily niostly inaudible to the pre£s.,
He was understood to dsiclaita the honor thrust

5
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upon hlm, while tiîankln,, the toastmaster an
Chairman for the selection.

Mr. J. Ferguson said that Rossiand was
fine city and their lodge was ail right. Th
subordinate iodges were after ail the people
They did the work of the Order. If at first the.,
dJild flot succeed IL wvas uniy right to try an(
try againi. If Llîey ail carried out the vurki ii
that spirîL there wouuld nut bu ouiy 29 iudges
but there wýouid be haif as many mort:.

.Mr. A. J. rlandoiph continuing on behaif oý
the subordinate iodges, reinarked that the pres.
ent membership was 1,500, but hie huped for ai
least 300 more.by this Limie next yea'r, If ai:
the other iodges did as %vell as some of theli
Rossland brothers %%eî'e doiîîg. He had person-
ally to thank Rossland for the hospitaiity ex-
Lended to hlm.

"'The Press" being the ncxt toast in order, it
was responded to by the representatives of the
"M,*ner" and of the "Record."' Mr. A. W. Dyer
aid hie %vas more accustomned to reporting
speeches than to making thieni, but he thought
that t'raternal societies were doiug a great work
in promoting the federation of mankind, but
that before that could be accornflitshed thie fed-
eration of the Anglo-Saxon races mnust be con-
sunimated.

Mr. W. K. Esling foiiowjng, said that the
fraternai feeling wvas a great one, aîid l î
prompted the grc-aL doctrines of love and t-uth.
He was a mnember of the Tr-ail Lodge an'd hie
believed iL to be the bannex' iodg--e. This coun-
try was a great ýone, and it minera] resources
and wealth wvould soon put it in the van of
progress.

The "City of R-cislaud(" %vas the next toaut.
The Mayor said in reply that lie hiad aiready
spoken anc] he icft the theine lu the hands of
J. %S. ('lut-, jr., w'ho %vas in fniinnv hlm, but be-
fore sitting. down lie begg:-ed to congratulate the
meembers of the Ordei' UI)of the hionni' they hiad
ehown the city by thieir presence aud L'hie busi-
niess acumen Lhey displayed iu beiug the fîrst
of the gî'eat organizations to recognize iLs growv-
ing importance.

Mr. J. S. Clute 6said that the city hiad passed
through sonie 'very <laik days, but now it hiad
learned by experience and was on the higlh road
to prosperity. He said that within a few inonths
there %vould be cw'er 2.000 men at w'ork, and
that one of the lwst signs of' the real progr-ss
of the city was tlic- great interQst taken by it
in fraternai societ les.

,Chance6 Nelson, A. J. Scott and I. Brouke
respoaded on behiaîf of the ladies.

Mr. Charles Nelson said in a %%itty speet-h
'that lhe %vas ashaiued uof the Chairman lu thrust-
Ing sueh a duty upon hlm. as lie was known to
be a confirmed bachelur. le mxade sume quota-
tion, but unhappiiy misquoted it, but cheerily
ended by saying that Mr. Scott, wvho was a
ladies' man, couid doubtless put hlmi right.

'Mn. A. J. Scott admitted hie was a ladies' nan,
for hie was married. He 'said that the ladies
muade their Influence feit the %vorlid over. A
rining camp was î'ough till the gentlier sex
found thein way Ia and c ivilized the Inhabitants.

Mn. Brooke, befone taking up hiis task, said
te had neyer, aud hie had traveiied widely over

d the woî'id, seen auy town make such px'ogrese
in so littie a space of Lune as the City of Ross

1 land. Enlargiîîg on hiis proper theme, he said
ilihat the Anglo-Saxon r'aces could ouly gain
that pre-emincuce ini the %Nvoi'Id Lo whichi thuy
wcîre entitled by the respect t'ley paid to tkà-

Sgerîtien influences Nvhiclî eicvated thcm.
Mr. Guudeu then interpused and prunJ)une

an eulugiuni un Mr'. A. J. Creelînaîr as a wVhou
suud gouol fellowN, ihuiiî iL did une good Lu
meet.

This broughit the Chairinan sui'prisedly Lu hit;
zfeet, and in a %%itty, iyhuît aîîd humuous aipeeehi

hie expî'esst;d inîiseif vei'y fitly as to the lionor
doue himi that evening.

NAnd wîith the isinging of the National Anthieni
* Uhe assemblage dispersed and a laudmark in
Rosslaud's history wvas left beind.

AT NELS-ON.
Non was Rossland the only city to bld us

wvelcoîne. Nelson, throughi its î'epreiseintativesw,
*as likewise Tr-ail, issued an invitation to visir.

Lhem, providiug us free transportation there
and î'etuî'n.

WVe aîýrived at Nelson, w'hichi by the %'ay im
one of the pî'ettlest ciLles it was oui' lot to
visit, isoinewhere about 11:30 lu the moi'ning,
but lu spitie of' 1ils busy Lime of day there w's
a lar'ge Reeeption -ConimittCe at the depot,
wvhich escorted us up towvu, pointing out ail
that iiight intci'cst, and fnally conductedi their
guests to the K. of P. Hall, built on the main
street.

.1 few remarks anent the iudge quanteî's miay
not be amiss. The building is a three-istoney
one, the Castie 1-Lall on the top flat; on the
second Iloor is the bauqueting hall. We wvould
think, judgiîig frumi ail tue siurioundiiigs, that
the dLsigner of Lîjese qoarters must have liad
an eye to the future, for without exception they
are tic inost cuimudious uf ariy in British Co.
lumbia.

We hiad ail been tr'avelling since S a. mu., s0
that the caîl to arms wvas rc-spunded to wiLh
alacrity. T1he dooî's of the hall w-ere throwîî
open and f rom Nvithin were bor'ne the strains
of mnusic mingled with the sceut of savoui'y
viands. The M-vayor of Nelson and Chiancellot'
Commanderî, Bru. Scott, of Nt-1son Lodge, occupî-
ed the presiding uhairs, %N hist oui' Grand Lodge
officers flanked thum un eithoýr tside. A suiiîîp-
tuous lunceoen \%as enjuyed- speeches -ere iii-
dulged lu by the Mayor, the Chaucello'r Coin-
mander aad mauy %weil-kinun kaigrits, toast:ý
\Nere druuk and aftvn a very enjoyable hour
the htusand their enterLajacîs adjourued t>
iuslî.cct the uity. One might literally say th-
fneedom utf the tuw n \ as given uýs, freet use ut

everything, thu tram-car systein nuL excepttd.
Diveny point of interest, eveny large industry
was visitcd and inspected, and aften a long daY
of pure eujoyîncnt wve bld oun Nelson brothers
farewell, heaî'Lily wishing that we could ha.ve
taken up our residence there permanentiy. I
for one look forw'ard to the probability of some
day locating in this proGsperous city, feelinJ;
certain of the great and weil-deserved goud
future that lies yet for.it in the womb of coin-
ing days.
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AT TRAIL.

Unfôrtunately 1 vins nat able ta visit Trail
personally, time not permitting. Ia another col-
uma wvlll, hoviever, be found a full repart by anc
viho w%,as fortunate enough to be there and hie
has tol'l me that the lodge ta vihich Bro. Grand
Vice-Chancellor Noble Binas belungs, would
flot and did flot alluvi itself ta bu outduae Ia Uts
klnd entertainnient of the visiting brothers by
the other cities already referred ta.

The Kaatenay haz my heartiest -%vlshes for
sauccess. It a nly needs developing; for beauty
and scenery, for grandeur, majestic grandeur of
waterfall, river, or rugged landscape, few
plaoes can equal and none excel IL Its people
are like it, ga-ahead, energetie, bustling. busy,
always kind, alvinys haspitable, alwvays broth-
erly.

ROBE RT BROOKID,

-:0*-:

GRAJND LODGE.

Offioeî.s and Representatives Entertained by the
Members of the Kaatenay Liodges.

The treatment received by the afficers and
members af the Grand Ladge at the hands of
the brethrea of the Upper Cauntry lodgee Nvill
ever be -'held in kindly and grateful recaliection
by ail viho, had the privilege of being present
at the recent session of the Grand Lodge la
Rassland. Frin the tinie of aur arrivai until
we left Rossland, the brethrea of that city viere
constant in their attention ta aur persanal coim-
forts and pleasures. During our spare tinie Nve
were shovin ail points of interest, their justly
celebrated mines, the different industries and
the many handsome buildings that have been
erected in their enterprising city of minerai
wealth. The banquet givea by the Rassland
n-embers wvas one that could not be excelled.
Around the festive board viere gathered almost
the entire meunbership of the Grand Lodge,
Roesland Lodge, visiling knights and înany
praminent citizens of Rossland, natably the
Mayor o! the city, Mr. Goodeve. The address
of vielcume givea by the Mayor, wvas probably
one of the best orations it has been the pîcasure
of the members af the Grand Ladge ta listen
to. Space will not permit us tu give a lenglhy
aceount of the mnany -excellent reînarks made on1
the occasion. Suffice it ta say that at no tume
jhave -%Ne enjoyed mare hospitablu and knightly
welcome, and in leaving Rossland .wt carried
away mustl ijîasant rucaliections and gaod
wîshes for the knights and citizens of that ide-
lighlful and ambitiaus city.

At the close o! the Grand baodge session, the
mnembers of Nelson badge lendered the mem-
bers o! the Grand Lodge an invitation ta visit
their cily. A special train was placed at their
,disposai, and sanie twenty-flve members
jouraeyed te, Nelson, vihexe they were recelved
with open arma by the members af Nelson baodge,
escorled ta their elegant Casîle Hall,. and. right

royally entertalned at the banquet given b'y the
Nelson brothers. Mayor Houston, of Nelson,
gave an address of wvelcome, and the freedom
of the clty was extended ta the visitars. Speclat
cars on their excellent tram'servlce were piaced
at their disposai and everything of interest that
could be iseeni in the time, wvas showa by aur
good brot-hers. Nelson is a beautiful city, with
a %wate-r-fr-ont second to none in the Province,
namely, the Kuotenay LiaIe; hiandsorne and
ctost1y buildings have been erected, and beautifuf
residences are ta be seen ini great numbers
thraughout the town; business is generaily good,
and there can be no doubt that there is a great
future in store for Nelson. Our brothers of Nel-
son did flot leave us until wve wvere safely de-
posited in aur train for the return jaurney and
as we said gaod-bye, laud cheers were given by
bath sides, and kind recallectians were carrled
away by the visitors, and the knights of Nef-
son vated the righit kcind af material ta make a
prasperous and truly fraternal Iadge of Knîghts
of Pythias.

The meinhers of Trail Lodge alsa extended an
invitation ta the members of the Grand Lodge
ta visit theni but uafortunately, owi-ngI Zo, wvant of
time, inost of tLhe members had ta, leave, for their
respective homes. The fallawing brothers, Emil
Pferdner, G. X. of Il. and S.; J. E. E vans, P.
G. C., and H. J. Anstie, S. IR., .however, had the
pleasure of eseorting Bro. Noble ]3inns, Grand
Vice Chancellor, ta, his home ladge, Trail, No.
23, and the aniy regret ivas that the escart wvai
nat larger. We reaàched Trail about 10 p. mi.,
tired and dusty after a pralanged seasan of en-
jaynient at Nelson, and we were immediately
escorted ta the Castie Hall, where vie faund
Trail Lodge ln sessian. The hall wvas cax.fart-
ably fiiled wlt-h the gaad brathers awaiting aur
arrivai. We viere very cordially welcomed by
Trail Lodge, and Bruo. Binns in particular, viho:
la held in the highest esteeni by the mzinbers
of his lodge, wvas ivna rousing reception.
After the businesýs of the lodge wvas cor.piuded,
refreshinents viere servd ia abundance, and
until the small haurs of the mnorning -,v were
entertained with sangs, recitatians, speeches,
etc., of such a character as ta impress us with the
knowledge that Tr-ail Ladge had plenty f the
best material for entertainments cf the hIgnest
class.

The fuilow in g day wve wcre shovin ail pLi.its of
inturest iii Trail. Especially iateresting wvas
our til) through the smulter, which. vais kin .dly
shlo%,n to us iii ail its Immense details, u.iaur
the direction of a guod brother w~ho holds a %,ery
reaplunsible pjsitiun therein. We ieft Tr-.il, as
ýNe did Rossiand and Ntlisun, wvith pleasaxLt re-
colltiot1ns, and w;%e can unly add that w, iave
nu doubt as ta the succLss af a lodge cjiiiu.,jsed
of such vhale:-suIed and egaliant, knigl.ta as.
thuse who are furtunate t-naugh ta be mtaibers
of Trail badge, No. 23.

At Revelstoke vie were detained some four
hours, and viere fortunate enough to meet
some of the members of t.hat lodge, wha assist-
cd us very kindly in 1 -,ssing the time away,
To Bro. Dr. Cross, tute C. C. of Revelstokce
Ladge, and Bra. Savage, G. R., vie desire to,
retura aur best thaaks for the trouble they
vient ta la uiaking aur brie£ stay s0 enjoyable.
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GRAND IJODGE OFFICEEIS

For the Year Just Entered Upon.

Grand Chancellor, James L. Brown, Kam-
loops.-Aii w'ho have foilowed the !i>ythian ca-
reer of Bro. Brown wiil agree that lie lias justiy
earned the honors so recently bestowed upon
bilm. Bro. Brown has been a worker from the
start, lias given lis time and money to e'Ivttnce
the Order and increase it niembership. We
bespeak for hlm a successful terni, and %ve earn-
estly hope that ail members wvill give our
wortliy brother every assistance la niaking hie
terni a creditable one to huiseif and one of
great gain to the Order in this Domtda.

Bro. Noble Binas, G. V. C., Trail, wilI malte
an excellent lieutenant to oui, Grand Chijel-
lor. A veteran kniglit, one well postezl in the
Order, standing h igh la tlie community in v.'h*icli
lie resides, and having the esteein of ail la cur
Domain, lie cannot fail to rnake an excellent
officer and fully qualify hîniself to be a worthiY,
,successor to I3ro. Brown.

Grand Prelate, H. I{offmeister, Crusader, No.
19.-AIl wlio have met Bro. Harry Hoffmeister,
as lie is farniliariy cailed, rejoict at lis elaction
to the above office. l3ro. Hoffmeister devotes

<ail the tinie at lis disposai, to the Pythian
Order only; takes an activ'e part la ail work
for tlie good of the Order, and will reflect cradît
on the Grand Lodge during- the present terni.

G. K. of R. and S., Emil Pferdner, Victoria.-
The unanimous choice of the Grand Lodge lie-
Ing given for Bro. Pferdner for re-election to
the above office. comment is unneccessary. Bro.
Pferdner's work in the past lias shown tliat
he cnJoys the confidence of the Grand -Lodge.

G. M. of E. George Johinson, Nanainio.-Bro.
Johinson is an old and wvel-tried kagtfrom
the Black Diamond City. His sterling -wort'li
and integrity have been appreciated by the
menîbers in electing hlm to thoi resiionsible posi-
tion of G. M. oZ E.

G. 'M. at A., Alex. Fterguson, Granite No. 16,
Westinser.-ro.Ferguson's services ln con-

nection with his uvni Lodge, d7uring- the trying
timnes tiîey underwent after the big lire. and
bis many other servivLs eminently quaiify hlm
for the honors -lie lias received at tlie Grand
Lodge. We knowv lis record and %ve can predict
for him a useful career.

G. 1. G. Charles F. Nelson, New Denver.-
Bro. Nelson is sonîewliat of a veteran k-night,

hailing originally froni the land of blizzards
and snow-naliey CaigDary. Bro. Nelson lias
been one of the main-stays of Nev Denver
Lodge, an active and successful business man
in that town, and is held. in high esteeni by all.
Let "Bill Nye" deny it If 'lie can.

G. O. G. John Thonipson, Cumberiand.-Bro.
Thonipson wvas honored wlth election on, bis
flrst appearance in the Grand Lodge, this being
bis first term. The confidence the brethren have
in hlm, will doubtiess lie appreciated, and 'Nve
may look for good work froni lis section of the
Domain this year.

Bro. Robert Brooke, of Rathbone Lodge, wlio
acted as Official Reporter, at the recent Grand
Lodge session, Is entitied to and has the tlianks
of that body, for the excellent manner in which
lie executed the work aiiotted to hlm.

:0:-

SAINDON RELI F.

An Appeal to the -Sister Lodges.

The foiiowing appeai for aid lias been sent
round the lodges of the Grand Domai.î, cn
behalf of suffering Kniglits of Pythias at San-
don1:

Victoria, B. C.. May 19th. 1900.
To the Officers and Meinbers of .......... Lodge,

No..
Brothers,-At the recent conventl1)n of the

Grand Lodge of this Domain the attention of
that body wvas direecd to the destruction by'
tire of the City of Sandon. The fact ivas-prom-
Inentiy brouglit forward that nîany members
of Sandon Lodge, No. 24, had iost everything
by that great caiamity. The Grand Lodge di-
rected me to caîl onl oui' subordinate Iiidges and
apîîeal to their well-known generuqsity to, aid
their strieken brethren in Sandon. It Is with
clieerfuiness that 1 compiy w'itli the command,
and wvith entire hope and confidence that this.
appealinl behaif of oui' feliow knights la San-
don will not lie in vain.

I ask you to contrîbute wliat ever you niay
lie able to afford and to remit any contribution
whicli you niay niake la response to this letter
to G. M. Spencer, Chancellor Commander of
Sandon Lodg.e, No. 24, K. of p.

Fraternaiiy yours.

AttestJ. L. BRO'WN, G.

1 IIL PE RDNE R, G. K. R. S.

Marching Costumes [romf $2.59 u
S-eiid for Sanipies ai lrices.

The F'amous Kalamazoo Kl of Fr
Uniform, $24 un.,

Il îiig<s aiiiicl B nijiers,.
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riROM KAMILOOPS.

To the Editor of the "True Knlht."

Dear Sir and I3rother,-We have been treated
to a séries of pleaslng and exclting events late-
ly, not only in connection wvith our lodge, but
our town is beginning to shaké off 1ts long
speil 0f inactivity, and we are awaking to the
prospects of a good and prosperous Summer.
Our iiuiiilng interests on Coal Hill are beginning
to command the practical attention of capital-
lsts and mining inveGtors. The Kimberley
group of six dlaims lias been Vrnded for $48,000;
$8,000 of that anîount bas air endy been paid
down. It is the intention of thé pur-chasers
(who by the way are Standard Oil mYagnates
0f Cleveland, Ohio) to put a force of fif ty men
to work in the near future. Anothcr important
deal Nvas the Lucky Strike property, on wvhich,
I arn informed a $25,000 cash payment wvas made.
Thé veldt and isurrounding kopjes have noi
looked gréener or ln better grazing condition
for years. The ICamloops saw mli (John
Sheiids, M%.anager*), has started on its Summer'a
run of about 40,000 feet per day, s0 taking ail
in ail we éxpect big things in Kamlioops t.h,!
season. And now, Mr. Ec!itor, just a fewv lnes
on lodge inatters. 0f course there -%as a gener-
ai tume of rejoicing and congratulations wvere
quite in order when wve iearned of the honors
bestowed on Prinirose by the election of our
ivorthy C. -C., J. L. Browvn, to the position
of Grand -Chancellor Commander. Lodgé Re-
presentativé, Bro. George Mailery, reports hav-
ing a good time, and that tbe Rossland boyt3
are 0. K.

One of our popular tonsoriai artists, Bro.
Charles Huise of Crusader Lodg-e, Vancouver,
drops in occasionaiiy to see us. Chariey genei'-
ally packs arôund a little bit of sunshine wher-
ever be guMeis. We are alwvays pieased to have
Bro. Hulsé and his mellow'ing smules wvith us at
ail tumes. Your correspondent is aiso ln re-
ceipt of a, gentie rumor that is being 'wafted
by the Summer breezes to the effect that an-
other of our ul)-to-date tonsorial artists Is
about to take uinto biT iseif a wee -wlfle very
soon, at Ieast he is a strong advocate of Inter-
national lawv. Primnrose's pen-puslher bas béen
on the sick iist this nionth, baving foolishiy
attempted to break up the Shields saw-mull by
inserting part of bis lef t navigator into thé
cog-wvbeels 0f part 0f the maohinery, which
resulted in the pusher pusbing along a pair or
crutches as a mode of navigation for some
weéks.

Yours Fraternally,
JOE. McGEE, L. C.

Ka-iloops, B. C., May l6th, 1900.
: 0:

FROM SANDON.

To the Editor of the "True Knight."
Déar Sir and Bro.,-I deeply regret to inforni

you that the tbriving mining camp of Sandon
is aIl but wviped out, and there is oniy a pile
of ashes left of the' once beautiful city.

About 12:40 p. ni., 3rd of May, -a fire broke out
and spread rapidly to the four points of the
compass. 'So far only one body was fouiid in
thé ruins of the Clif ton Hotel. The héad o f

the unfortunate man wvas burned completely
off, his arms, and also -bis legs froni the knees
down, leaving oniy hiz breast and abdomen,
which, were burled by the city. Qulte a few of
the brothers of No. 24 Sandçn Lodge sustained
heavy losses. Amongst t-he' principal sufferers
are the foilowing, viz:-

-Chancellor Commander G. M. Spencer Iost
everytluing, Opera. House, furniture, etc., aiso
bis Captain's lTniformn Rank sword, amountlng
in ail to about $2,500; no insurance.

Bro. T. MoMartin, barber shop, building, etc.,
value about $1,800; no insurance.

]3ro. Rev. Sanford, everything; value about
$1,000.

Bro. IM. L. Grimmett, lawv books, etc., about
$800.

jr.< G. W. Grinimett, jewellery store, etc.,
about $800.

]3ro. R. Broddy, cnndy store, about $600.
Bro. R. Cunning, Sandon Hotel, furniture, etc.,

about $3,000.
]3ro. 'M. Krackenberg, tobacco factory, about

$750.
Bro. Fallows, office books, etc., about $1,000.
TIhe Castle Hall, though not detroyed by-

fire, .vas pretty badly upset and the parapher-
nalia, etc., shattered by -explosions frorn build-
ings, that Nvere blown up to stop t>he fire-fiead.
going further tow-ards Cody.

It was a pîtiful sight to see %%omen and chiid-
x'en sitting on trunks ail night, waiting for someý
good Samarîtan to give them a place to lay
their heads.

Too much credit cannot be given to the bene-
volent cîtizens of Xaslo and New Denver for
the generous supply of blankets, food, money,
etc., that %vas shipped la for the relief of the
unfortunate people. The fewv fortunate-
people 0f Sandon who did nlot lose
their homes gave sbeltei' to any one wvhom tikey
saw on the streets, sonie kind neighbors sheit-
ering 12 to 15 people.

The Relief Comnîittec wvas kept busy for four
days giving out food and clothing, and has two,
large tents, used as boarding bouses. for the
sufferers.

This year so far has been a very unfortunate
one for Sandan-sno w- slides, land-slides and
tire. I trust we -%vill flot meet wvith any more
disasters.

Only one man s0 far bas been hurt, a colored
man (B3lack Joe) %vho wvorked- bard la trylfng to
esxtinguish the flames. He was struck by* an
explosion fromn one of tbe buildings and receiv-
ed a broken leg; he is being well cared for at
the ýSiocan Hospital, New Denver, B. C.

Yours in F. C. and B.,
LARRY 0'NDILL.

Nelson Lodge, No. 25.

314k ** 3Homer Street,
Globe~ Sign Works... Vancouver

TIHOS. SHA~RP, MANAGER.

SIGNS 0F ALL KINDS Agents for White Entarel and
Brilliant Sigii Lctters.

Ban ners and Lodge Decorations.
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LI'PI'%LBST AND SWE ETE ST.

Whea God doth make a lovely tbing,
The finest and completest,
He inakes it little, don't you knowv,
For little things are sweetest.
Little flowcrs. littie birds,
Little diamonds, littIe pearls,
But the dearest things on eai'tli
Are the little boys and girls.

(Stolen.)
.::

PRO. H-. J. A'NSTIE, S. R.

W%'e arc glad to state is alMost fully restored
to good hîealth and desires thr-oug-h the cziIunxins
of the "Truc Kn-Ight" to return his thaiîks to
the members of the Or-der, who w'eîe sD solicitotis
foir bis x'estoratiort to 'health. and for the nxany
acts of kindness and sympathy extended to him
during. his illness. nlot only by the inembers of
his own lodge, but by members of the Orde>'
generally, who were so constant in their en-
quiry after his wclfare. Our brother fully real-
Izes the many obli'gations hie is under, and the
satisfaction hie -lias in being- connected with a
fratcrnity, composed of members whose most
tarnest efforts are to carry out the principles

-therein taught.

AN E XPLANATION.

la tlîe April number of this paper there ap-
peared an article, taken froni av Eastern paper,
relating to a proposition enianatlng fromi a Past
Chancellor of tlîe Order, sugg,,esting that a Can-
adian Order of Knighit of Pythias be formed,
and tbe bretbrcn of Canada s;.ecede froax the
United States. Uinfortunately the namne of the
paper froin whicb tic article M'as taken was
not giv(>n due credit in oui, columins. Steveral
coniments have appcared in Pythian jourîîals
on the above article. and the doesiro to state that
no member of the Committee in charge of tlîis
paper, nor do we believe one single inember in
the Demain of Britisli Columbla bhas even en-
tertained such an absurd proposition. The loy-
alty of tbe entire nxembership) in this Doemain
to tbe Supreme Lodge is beyond question, and
we desire bere to repudiate anything whatever
in connection with the article above referred to.

COMMI:ýITTrEE-.
:0:_

LOCALS.

Bro. Godfrey, of Primrose Lodge, was a w'el-
comed visiter te the office of tic "True Knight."

We %'ould like to know if the Nightingale
rnanaged to keep the cork in thiat bottle-Slocan
Juaction.

We understand tbat the lost grip hias been
- found, and aiso a coat lias been returned from

W9innip)eg.
Wýre w'ish to know w'hy that two-dozea nxissed

connection at Kamxloops. Dry, very dry, and
dusty, too.

'We understand that several C. P. R. news
agents sold their outfits to a noted song-ster-
Change Cars.

The camera flend's picture of the Sleeping,
Beauty taken on board the steamer Kootenai
lias dev.eloped well.

Captain Shaw and Dan Thomas, both mcm-
bers of Rossland Lodge, paid the City a visit
during the holiday season.

We would suggest that the Kamloops contin-
genf in future use the aerial Uine and leave the
Coast delegation to enjoy tbeir vir-tuous slumb-
ers.

W\%e trust that Supremne Representatives Anstie
and Ackermian w'ill, on ilicir return from the
Supremne Lodge, be full-fiedg.zd Xnights of
Kborassen.

Pro. F. L. Christie, a proinineiît lawyer of
S andon and member of Crusader Lodge, No.
19, wvas a wclcome visiter to oui' Ciýyduring
the holidays.

MVe would like te know further if the mian
ivith *"loaded 'cane" reachied home safely. There
ought to be a good sale for 1'loadcd canes" lu
the Territorles.

\%Vc trust that the Vancouver City lo.-Ige are
takingisteps to appoint their new Committee
for the '"True Knigh-lt." Now is high tie to
awake out of sleep.

The *'True Knight" thankès Bro. Randolph for
bhis ad'vertisenient, and we trust lie will ever
continue to enjoy his full sbare of the patron-
age of his brother knig-hts.

\%Ve are vcry grieved to state that a satchel
was found containing- a number of beer botties.
but "Hoffy" did not know anything about il.
Oh, w'hat a difference in the morning.

The "'Truc Knight" is indebted to Bro. H-. C.
'ihoînpson, of the *'lndustrial World." of Ross-
land, for a copy of bis palier. W~e shall be
plcased to put hlmii on our exclhange list.

The Representatives w~ish tu tbaiik the C. P.
R. officiais for their inany courtesies to t-hein
whilst vidsiting the Kootenay Country. The
C. P. IR. iS sccond to none, and better than
Most.

Every knight should put forth bis utmnost en-
deaL'or to itako Grand Chancellor, l3ro. J. L.
l3rown's terni of office a succe.s-sftul one in every
w'ay. In Brother Binas, G. V. C., lio lias a
"Noble" lieutenant.

We earnestly hope that the memibers of ail
tbc lodgcs will respond libcrally to the caîl for
biell) froin the Grand Chancellor, for the Sandoa
lire sufferers. Aid is 'badly needcd. The Grand
Cbancellor',s appeal appears la another column.

The Grand Lodge representatives were verY
nxuch elevated by the neat appearance of one of
thecir nurnbers on the platform at 8 a. m. at
Rossland. Tlhe only tbing w'rong was his neck-
tie needed pulling dowa and hoe needed to hiave
got Up carlier to the station.

The Supreme Lodge session, shortly to be
held in the City of Detroit, promises to be one
of unusual interest.. Legislatlon of great im-
portance will doubtless côme before this honior-
able body, and the LEncampmnent of the 'Uniform
Rank, to be lxeld at the saine thtue aad place,

1Oe
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wli be t-he iargest gathering ever yet held of
the Sir Knights. In connection with the pro-
posed new Supremne Lodge officers, many of our
Pythian publications have named their choice
for several of the more important offices. We
believe this matter can be better deait -%vith
by the members of the Supreme Lodge, and
our fraternal journais wouid find bettei- a.nd
more profitable employment other than suggest-
ing probable memberts to fi11 t-hese offices.

_:0:

SUPREIME LODGE, KNIGHTS Or- PYT1'HIAS,

Office of the Supreme Keeper of Records and
Seai.

NNashville, May 5. 1900.
The foliowing table shows the total inembership

of each Grand Domain, on December 31st, 1899,
together withi the net gain or loss during the
year. It does flot include the suborzlinate lodges
flot withln the domain of a grand iodg-e, w.hich
had an aggregate membership of 715, December
3lst, 1S98, and fromn which complete reports for,
1S99 have flot yet been received:

Alabama...................... 7,557
Arizona........................ 824
Arkansais...................... 4,440
B3ritish Columbia.............. 1,440
California........ ............ 11.220
Colorado ............ .......... 6,331
Connecticut................... 6,143
Delaware .............. ........ 1,040
District of Columbia......1.280
Florida .... .................. 3,113
Georgia ............... ....... 6.213
Idaho.............1,273
Illinois ............. ......... .41.38 9
Indiana...........40,563
Indian Territory.............. 1,797
Iowa ....... ................. 26,005

Gain 1
Gain 113
Gain 19
Gain 82
Gain 145
Gain 159
Gain 56
Gain 2
Gain 42
Gain 296
Gain 41S
Gain 108
Gain 4,265
Gain 1,918
Gain 175
Gain 1,161

Kansas ........... ........... 11,88g Gain. 602
îCentircky.............6,465 Gain 223
Louisiana.......... ... 6,351 Gain 17
Maine ..................... ... 12,712 Gain 362
Manitoba............460 Gain 81
Maritime Provinces...........1,316 Gain 62
Maryland...........7,106 Gain 153
Massachusetts........15,449 Gain 832
Michigan...........12,05D Galn 613
Minnesota...........8,245 Gain 632
Miississippi ................... 5,478 Gain 89
Missouri...... ............... 20,067 Gain 508
Mlontana...........2,431 Gain 410
Nebraska...........6,512 Gain 649
N\evada............808 Gain 22
New H-ampshire..........5.441 Gain 38
.New Jersey................... 13.140 Gain 181
New Melcxico...................854 Gain 34
New York .................... 19,833 Loss 48
North Carolina........4,504 Gain 332
North Dakota ................. 1,997 Gain 240
Ohio.............57,932 Gain 1,960
Oklahoma ........... .......... 1,379 Gain 306
Ontario................... 1,154 Loss 9
Oregon ............... ......... 4,017 Gain 492
Pennsylvania.........41,489 Gain 1,041
Rhode Island ................. 2,801 Loss 152
South Carolina........4,975 Gain 250
South Dakota ................. 2,220 Gain 30»
Tennessee...........8,775 Gain 398
Texas...... .................. 15,06S Gaini 908
Utah.............1,111 Loss 4
Vermont ........ ............. 1,375 Gain 98
Virginia...........4,685 Gain 15à
Washington................. 4117 Gain 319
WV-est Virg.iniia.........7,571 Gain 437
\Vistonsin............,324 Gain 98
Wyomiing...........770 Gain 48

Tota.............491,672
Net gain during the year 1899, 21,589.

R. L. C. WHITE, S. K. R. S.

Crowll Bakery
and Confctollry-...

-413 HASTINGS STRET WEST

J. OBEN, Proprietor.

If you wn.nt first-class CAKE.lS and CONFECT.[OŽERY, BON-BONS, &c.
ive us a eall. Fuli uine of FUNK\IE'S CHIOCOLATES-sole agents.

Everything Guaranteed First-Class.

Weddi:ng Cakes a Specialty.
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]DiNDOWLMINT RANIC

Quarterly Stateinent of the B3oard of Control.
Chicago. Ill., Aprll 2, 1900.

To the Officers and Members of the Endownient Rlank. Knights of Pythias:
The B3oard of Control herewithI submlit a synopsis of the businf-ss of the Endowmient

Rank transacted duiin- the quarter endingý. M.%arcli 31st. 1900, and showing the memnbership
and Endownient in force, cash balance and investiments.

ST-ý.TDi MENT OP 1M3EIISH1IP ANUD ION\DOWM'ýENT.

In force December 31, 1899.
Nurober of mebr....60>39

Admitted during quarter-new appli-
cants, number of members.... 3,169

Admitted during quarter-re-admis-
sion, nuniber of members.........189

Tota..................63,666
Torminated during quarter.

By forfeiture-numnber of members.. 1,267
By cancellation-No. of inemibers.... 5
By death-number of menibers. 159

Totaltrnnae
In force Mai-oh 31, 1900.

Number of niembers;...

Amnount of Endovment. .$I08,098,500

4,453,000

$112,849,000

Amnount of Endowmienit..$ 1,78S,000
15,000

327,000

1,431 $2,130,000

62,235 Amount of Endowinent..........$110,719,000

Financial Statement-Receipts aind Disbursenients.

Received interest on cash balance and investinents.......... 1,553 99
Received from certificate, card and othè-r fes..............696 69
Received froni nionthly paynients ............... ......... ........ .... .. 344,564 17
Received fromn monthly dus....................16,644 85
Received from matured investrnents .............. ...... ....... ......... 3,653 69

Total..................... ......... ...... ......

Depository and Investinent Accounts.

Amnount on deposit at close of last quarter, F irst National Bank, Chicago. .$ 35,062 98
Deposited during quarter. Plrst £National B3ank, Chicago.........367,113 30

Total...........................................
Warrants drawn, paynient death beneits ............................... $320,257 36
Warrants drawn, account org--anization of Sections, fées, expenses and ad-

verisig........................................5,S2S 97
Warrants clrawn, account offlce expenses, stationcry, printjng, postage.

expressage and miscellaneous ies...................8,425 -19
Warrants drawn, account inedical examinationz ........................ ,S73 50
Warrants drawn, account adjustmnent of death dlaims, -attorneys' fees, etc. 3,960 S0
Wannants drawn, account Section supplies and printing.............S63 98
Warrants drawn, account certificates annulled (refunded) .......... ...... 1,139 71

Total...................................

Cash on hand Fir6t National Bank, Chloago, Endownient Rank Depos-
!tory, March 31st, 90......... ......................

]Bonds and securities on hand..................... ......... ........ ......

Total ca-sh balance and jnvestinent, March 31st, 1900..

$367,113 30

$402,176 2S

35S,3119 sol

$43,S26 4S8
449,714 02

$403,567 50

MAGAZINES BO0UND IA. m. TYSON--.zEý

Prices on application at. the

1flew~tbveti~e
VANCOUVER, B.G.

central jf isb ml'arIhet
WVimolesa1c and IRctail.

114 CorJova Street, Vancouver
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*'THEI TRUDE K-NIGHT."

"The Coimittee of the VTancouver lodge which
lias charge o! the Pythian paper, "The True
K-nig-ht," are certàinly to be congratulated on
the Grand Lodge convention edition. It contains
uJ)wards of thirty high-class photo-gravures o!
past and present ofrîcers of the Grand Lodge,
as weli as many prorninent knighte in the Do-
main. Among them we notice those of two
Rossland brothers, J. W. Grahani, ex-G. 'V. C.,
and ýS. B. Shaiv, sitting C. C. of Rossland
Lodge.-

The above is tàken fron-i the Rossland "In-
dustrial W7or1d" and is one of the many favo)r-
able eoorments tc'ndered the 'Management of
this journal.

TJiE SUPREME CONVENTION.

Gathering of the Clans at Detroit, Icign

Detroit. Mich., May 1:5.-The result o! the
meeting of Uic MIichig-an Grand Lodge la!st wYeek
gives assurance t-hat the -Michigan Pythians are
enthusiastic over the coming Supreme conve--i
tion and encaml)ment. Last year there was axa
undisgl-ulsed reticence to making promises for
the 1900 meeting, but this year the greatest en-
thuslasm prevailed, and from a guaranteed
Grand Lodge suibscription of $1.000 the arnount.
wvas raised to $4.000. augrnented tby $600 in vol-
untary subscriptions frorn the various ledges
in the state. in addition w:so1vs voted ft)r
headquarter exîenses of the 'Michlgan Grand
Lodge, and a fleception Coxnmiittee. contposed of
1-1. S. Chancellor Coîgrove. Grand Chancellor
Lusk, and ail Past Grand COhancelloris of 'Mich-
igan to receive and
witll the Execultive
-oflicers at Detroit.

entertain. in conjunction
Conirnittee. the Supreiiie

Supreme Chancellor Saniple paid Detroit a fly-
ing visit last week and expressed himself as
delighted Nvith the completness of the *work of
the local committee. He made a feiv important
sugg-estions which wvill, be caxrried out.

In spite of the fact that an attexnpt has been
made to discrirninate against the knlghts; in the
matter of railroad fares, Chairman Cunninghamn
recelves few discouraging reports. Sorne letters
of dissatisfaction are received. but as a. vho1e
the entire body of the Uniform. Rank seems
preparing to corne en masse, in addition to the
promnise of thousands of D. O. X. K. and sub-
ordinate lodge mnembers. The officiai circular,
to be issued this coming wveek, will show that
with the rat-es quoted and the exceedingly low
boat rates, there is but littie difference front
the Indianapolis rates. According to railroad
talk heard on the side, there is every probabllity'
that the roads vAiU nike a break to get the
business when the tirne cornes. Mayor -May-
bury and the local commercial bodies have taIt-
en Up the matter of rates and meetings are
heing lield to organizèé a publie dernand for a
one cent rate or an extension of time for party
rates at the Supreme event. Even should this
faal. there is every indication at this tirne that
the Detroit meeting ivilI be the rnost successful
ever held. Reports froin the Ohio brigades show
3,000 thus far pledged to corne, with 2,000, fromn
Indiana and a like number froni Mihnois. As
there are 22 brigades, there ls little probabillty
that the number of troops will flU short 6!
16,000 nmen in camp.

JOHN T. BURNS,
Press Representative.

TRANSPORTATION RATES.

'Wù are in receipt of a paper containing re-
ports re transportation rates for those %vho
purpose attending the Suprerne Lodge Conven-
tion and Uniformn Rank Encampuient at De-

If u Get it at Nelson's It's tiood
Whether it's

Prescriptions

Toilef Art ides
700 Medicines

D9rugs or Sundries

NELSON'S DRUG STORES
100 Coraova Street, cor. Âbbott
soi Giranville Street, cor. Robson

VANCOUVER, B.C.
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troit, on August 27th next. While the r*ates, as
far as 'We know, do net apply to the Coaet dele-
gations, for those w-hio reside !i the Diast or
Centrai Domains w'e consider the rate remark-
ably reasonable, viz., about 1 1-2 cents pen mile.

'While on this subjeet we w-ould likze to seo
our Detroit pteople arrange for a Coast rate, and
give our readers ample time to decide on the
trip. There is ever reaison to believe tUai. iï a
reasonable rate -ere secured, inany of our
l<nights and friends !i this Province and *%aslh-
ingten, Oregon and other WVestern, dornairîs
,-vould be temipted to inake the trip. Stveral
inembers of the Order here and in tîte *Upper
Country, have made inquirles r-egrding the
inatter, and for the information of those mnit-
,bers, w~ho inay desire to niakze the trip, «we are
endeavoring te sec the different railway officiais
here on the subject. It wouid thenefore facili-
tate niatters %-et-e w-e informed ai. once by those
who purpose attending. In tire nicantime -the
Detroit Ceminiti.ce should sec w-hat could bû
donc at i.lat end of the uine.

SOME PACTS 0P INTEREST.

Detroit, Michigan, April 2-5.-Edii.ors axe re-
quested to, note' that soine chiaiig.es have ibeen
rade iii tie personnel of tce Gen-reai Coinit-
tee la charge of the arrangeients for tht-
tweni.y-first biennial Convention and enuamp-
nment. The prescrit Conîrnittee is. Chairman.
P. S. Currniinr±hart; Sccretary, F. J. 1>cuddie,
Vice-Chaîrnian, P. H. Clarke; Treasurer, E'd-
ward Wildnman; Conîmitteemen: Il. E. B3aldwinr,
W. Quinlivan, W. H-. Speaker, 11. Zimmermnarî,
0. A. Janies, J. D. FcJe . Van de Welde,
W. J. Ton-irinison, A. J. i3loorrîgar-dtn, W%%. fi.
Werner.

M~ajor-General J-ames Rl. Carnahian is Chair-
mnari of Parades and Review-s; Past ý5uprerîîel
Chancelier ?iiîhlp «.. Coîgrove wvnli U hair-
nman of the i{eception Coniimitrtee; W. Qiiîar
Cliairruan of Hotel and Publiu Corriifjrt 1,oiri-
nrittee and A. A. Schlanitz, Cuiajrni t,! the
Transportation Coniittee.

.Vhe Executive cuimmtttee is lireptiig and
wvill soon assue a u iculai- o! gent-uraI informration
for thiose ci-sunung te Rnui% now tu gut te ue-
trou. ai-d i,-Iiit tu brrng. The irua-w-lI con-
-tain arîticapaieu answers ru everiy qtr--sthrni
w-ltrch wouu riaturallv oe iLasKed, b)Ut In. case
>pec-irre intîrmatron is w teron any subject,
the But-eau of Informnation us acesst-je to al.

'rite tact that tUe uraisu tirniy o! tueiepue
wl meet -at Chicago t5imultaneousiy %v-lui the
IcanizgUls of ±'ythins in D'etroit., w-ili nitake it ne-
cesbairy ior lang: ooies initnidinrg to coic te
'the zienniai ntici.ing te ar-range cnt-ny for ýsp;ecial
trains. aire acconinnodaziens for trie tnpl her-e.
'Detroit is pari.icularly fer-cunate iti its location
as te transpurtation faciîiticis, andl eore of the
feaures of tUe trip te Detroit should bc a ride
uver one of ,lhe nîany wvaters ieaoirug te Dletr-oit.

The Detreit River, upen w-hidi the ci.y is
situated, 15 one of tUe inîst beautiful water-
,,vays ini the w-or-id. It is te gai.eway betweeri
Lakes Huliron artd Erie, arîd mobre tonnage
passes thîs port titan is recorded lin the 1>0rt of
Liverpool in a stat-ed titiie. TIre preg-ress e!
shipbuilding upon te great lakes during tie

past few years hias far' surpassed that of thio-
oceans and as a resuit bot passenger and
freight steamer~s which. pass or touch Detroit
are, miany of theni, palaces afloat. Parties froin
the north and west can get connecUOn over
easily accessable through roads to M\-ackinaw
or* St. rgnace, stopping a day or two If possible',
at the beautiful 'Mackinac Island, where 50,000
resorters spend their Sumimer vacations. There
the palatial steamers of the Detroit & Cieveltrd
Navigation Conmpany can be taken direct te
Detroit, the round trip rate being at $4.00, less
than one cent a mile. The trip down Lake
Huron, throughi the fanîous St. Clair Plats, the
Veniice of Anierica, throughI the St. Clair River,
Lake St. Clair and Detroit River to Detroit, is
one of the most attractive 'vater excurslons in
the îvorld, the time suliedules being se arranged
that the rnost plIea-sing part of the journey,
scenicafly, is nmade in dayiight. Those %v-ho
desire to do se cari takie the througli steamiers
£rom Duluth over the Lake Superier route.

Those fromn the E~ast car -have a iniuch mure
enjoyable tril) by securin1g tlhe C. & B., and D).
& C., boats àt 13uffalo, inak.ng the Lake Erie
trip and up the Detroit rier a distance of 300
miles, whichi is anl ideal trip for excur.sionists
wtho travel for a good timne. The rate frein
Buffaiq artd rcturni lias been fixed at $4.50.
Those wvho Cali connect at Toledo will enjoy the
boat ride fromn tîtat City uit the wvestern ext.eui-
ity orf Lake Erie and througli the Detroit River,
past some of' the rîîest beautifut natural scen..rs
knowvn. Titis route is covered by the Whlite
Star Line and the rate is fixed at 75 cents fui-
tue roundA trip. Tr-ls Uine connects also, Nith 1111
Canadian roads at Sarnia, and Michigan
t-irougli Unes at Port Hur-on, giving a 6o tille
ride on Detroit Rliver. Other Uines terminate at
Sandusky, Ohio, and froin titis point the steani-
ci- Frank E. Xiirby, the ilyer of tue lakes, wili
tak-e cane orf te crowds. This means a trip
to tUe Put-eM B3ay resort, wvhere the Victory
Hotel, the lar-test liotel in the world, is located,
and rhencc uI thet Detroit Rivtr. The retuili
rate froni this point is fixed at $1.25. The De-
troit & <leveiand Line ivill hiandie ail ivhe cin
comne via Cleveland. Thiere will be two boats
daily. hontît (if tuleni anîonîg tUe linest and fast-
Pst ()n the lae.and tire trip from Cleveland
uncans a îîleaizart rlaylight ride through Lake
E'i and tIre Dorait River or a cool all-night
jourîey !in a floa.ting- palace. The returni rate-s
froin Cleveland aire $2.00. Ili connection with
this rnattcr a g.Pance ai. the regular tariff :jireets
of ariy of the uineG ,viii show that tie Pythian
rates are the lewcest ever offered to exp-ursionists.
The General Coimittce and the people of De-
troit conîbiiwd to give every opportunity for a
good tie, and thIese water excursions are to be
a feature w-hici will, ive 1101e, prove a long i-e-
mcmbered part of the great convention anCi
encampmient.

Those wh-o conte by rail wvill find Urne for a
day on the tvater, cithen Up through the rjL
Clair River artd tic Plats, or dowvn to Put-la.
L'ay, Sarndusky, Toledo or Cleveland, and those
W-ho do not desire the longer excurziciris an
visit the fanrous' Fighiting Island, the scene of

nîan Indan worsC>g miles below Detrolt,
Grosse Isle, 18 miles down the river, fanous
in the early Iiistory of Michigan, Bois Blanc
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Island at the mouth of the Detroit River, Arn-
herstburg, Ont., or by boat te and fî'om Belle
isie, the most beautiful wvater part la the -ivuric.
Windsor, Canada, is one miile distant from. De-
troit, ferry boats cvcry 10 minuteo carrying
passengers for live cents and givîng opportunity
to visit the "Queen's demain' withaut rest? -tint.

Detroit bas better and mor'e extensiv'e suburban
trolly service Ilian any city la the United States.
Tbe cars entering the city are modern passen-
gel' coaches, îvith smoking and toilet rooms,
drinking water, etc., and la tliese liandsome
cars it is possible to reacb at least 20 famous
Sunîiîer resorts and ficbing points, includiiw-
mount Clemens, t-he most fanious of American
bath cities, a. city of big hotels ,tnd minerai
batbs, %vher-e 75,000 inivalids aîîd resorters enjoy
tire cool breezes fromn Lake St. Clair and the
healing waters of tbe unlimited minerai wells.

Again we say, coic te Detroit over a route
which ivili allow a -fem heure or a day on the
ivater, but if not possible, come prepared tu bave
a good time on the wvater after ar'iiving.

The announced rt'ae ovel' the î'oads of
the Centr'al *Tiaffic Association, one fare
fa r the round tr'ip wvill instire good
accommodations ovet' the % aiious roads, tbe
big G. A. R. ev'ent l Chicago taxing tbe î'oads
te the utmost foi' chcap) excursion$. It is thc
liromise of the roads that thtc Detroit r'ate
mneans the best piossible ser'vice and Pythians
out foi' a good time prefex' the l>est that the
world affoî'ds.

-:o*-

A GAIN IN M B1RSHIP.

Fî'om a report uE;t î'eceived fi'on R. L. C.
'ý\Wbite, -Supremne Keeper of Records and Seal,
ive find that thre Order bas, durinzg tic yea.r
1899, a net gain in iiîembersbip of 21,5S9. This
is a matter la îvbich aIl shoul be interested,
and one tbat "'e sbould feel proud of, notwith-
standing thbe fact tbat in most of the lodges,
there has been a general movement towards
îi'eeding out that class of membership that does
not contribute, solely from lack 0f interest, and
a stî'onger desire to acccpt only tbe best mater-
ilI. We find tbat Ibis grand institution is un
the increase. Ini British Columîbia the uxemiber-
sbip have evei'y reaison to feel proud of wlîat
they -hava accomplished. We stand* to-day flrst
iii point -if membeî'ship îviîb any of oui' sister
domains la iCanada, and lead very consideî'ably
somne of the domains la the Ulnited States. Con-
sidering tbe fact tbat as yet w'e have not an
over-abundant population la the Province-and
that to t- 'gî'at extent floating or transient-
%v'e hav'e to congra.tulate ourdselves, on baving
excellent w~oi'kers ln the field. Oui' Order is ..he
youngest of the t'hree great f raternal oî'deî's,
lîavlng a foothold la this Domain, and we can
justly claii a place side by side witli thein ln
the îvork of fraternal organization. Egpectally
successful lias been oui' mîission la the Uppar
Country, -ivith eleven good lodgeis, eaeh -with a
good healtby mcmbership and exohiequer, and

-prospects of more lodges ln the near future,
thanks te the work of loyal and active knights
ln that section of our Province, which. gives so
înuch promise of untold wealth and prosperity.
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FINANCES 0Fi THE SUPREfME1 LODG1E.

From information just received from l3ro..
Thomas D. Meares, Suprenie, Maeter of E4x-
chequer we are glad to state that the finances-
of the tDipreiie Lodge are ini a healtlw condi-
tien, and that there ivili possibly be a, surplus.
on hand after the next session of the Suprenie
Lodge. It is gratifying to note this condition.
of affairs, and we trust that continuai prosper-
ity %Yill oe our portion, and that the Suprerme
Lodge wvill be i)laced in the position t-hat it,
should be-fiiaiteially able to meet ail Its obli-
gations.

:o:-

OBITUARY.

Chai-les A. Lee, Supreine Representative, Rhode
Island.

Charles A. Lue, Editor of the "'Pawtuckct Ga--
zette," and Supreme Relresentative of Rhode.
Island, died at 11:50 p. m. on Wednesady, May
23rd, at the Preble House, Portland, Mainie,
iroiii a, stroke of aî>oplexy. I3ro. Uee left Paw-
tUuket to attend the annual convention of the-
Grand Lod-e of maine. He made bis head-
quarters at tlic Preble flouse, and %vas sitting
at dinnLur -whcn lie ivas taken suddenly ill. As-
sistance *wvat at once sumouned and all that.
medical sk.ill and attendance could du ivas giv-
en him. Nothing, however, availed and death
released him from his suffering at the hour
above mentioned.

Bro. L.ee was one of the most prominent
uenibers of the Order in the United States.
For many years he held the important position.
of Official Reporter, for the Supreme Lodge at
its isessions, and %vas lbeld in high esteem. by ail
mnembers or that body, wvho had the pleasure of
meeting him. Brio. Lee hield many offices 0f
honor, in that Order. I-e %vas a charter meniber
of E ureka, Lodg.e, No. 5, Kniglits of Pythias,
whIichbch joiried in March, 1871, and Nvas its'
second Chancellor Commander. He was Grand
Chancellor ia 1875 and 1876, and silice IS77 he
had beca a representative of the Supî'eme Lodg-e,.
bis terni of continuous service making hinm the-
oldest member of tbat body. He ivas aiso a
iuleniber of the Unit<îrn Rank and the Endowv-
nment Rank of the Kýnights of Pythias.

DomiionHotel
VICTOIRIA, B.C.

The Larg-,est, Newjest, Best Appointed and Most
Liberally Managled liotel in the City. Cen-
trally Located, with Plod-urate Rates,

Tni: 1oî rccoiinîncndis itscif for the iiotablc char-
acter of it.s gucsis. ils large, sunnly 1ilnî, excellent-

Ubcand ru.soîablc elharges. The 1Iotelc igol
t lircc stories ilîi -the w1d% alîiages of ).w. inig no rooîiiîs
aboi'c the tlîird floor niceds noe coiinnienit.

STIEPHIEN JONES, Proprietor.
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WHICH IS THE GUM'TY ONE?

in vicw of the nearness of the convention of
the Supreme Lodg-e at Detroit, wouid it flot be
-wtell for Supreme Chancellor Sample to place
a. detective on the tracit of the Supremne Repre-
sentative wvho maligned tic Supreine Lodge by
giving Information to the Indilanapolis "Sen-
tinel,"P w'hich he shouid have rcgarded as sac-
red? The Editor of the 'Scntinel" said 'the
inan -%vas a member of the Supremne Lodgc. Is
it not due to the honorable gentlemen w~ho
coml)osed that body that the vuiprit be expos-
cd? The eyes of -the Pythian wnrlid are fixcd
u-pon two men, and only tivo-%vhichi is the
guilty one? Sec Mfark xiv. 19-20.-*'I'lic Knight."

::

GRAND LODGE; 0F TENNESSE-E.
May ISth, 1900.

At the session of the Grand Lodge of Ten-
neSsce, held on the above date, the followixîg
resolution wvas passed. It speaks for itSEIlf, and
ivili be read ivith pieasure by the many frienids
of Bro. R. L. C. Wýhite. our' honored Suprenie
Keeper of Records and Seal:

-By a unanimous rising vote, a resolution %aE3
adopted. raising a special Comniittce or five,
-wl.th inistructions to have designed and preseat
to ?aýst Grand Chancellor, R. L. C. Write e,
"-silvei* anaivcrsary" medal, conîniemorative of
hie completion, at the present convention, of
,twentY-five years of active niembership ln the
Grand Lodge of Tennessee, and his attendan ce
at tweaty-flve annual conventions %vithout an
omission. This record is bclieved to be i'ithout
a l)arallel in the history of the Order.

: 0:

WHILE 'IH-EY LIVE.

We guard with reverent care the @pot
'Wheie, lie oui' unforgotten dead.

And when the roses bud andl bloom,
MWe bcautify their lovly bcd.

We rear aloft the marbie ishaft.
That every passer-by may learn

That sacred meniory keeps her trust,
111 Votive gift and storied urn.

tut, oh, tie hearts that ache and break
Throughl ail the long. bright Summer days,

For just one word of tendcrness.
Sone generous and outspokcn praiise;

And, oh, the bitter tears that faîl,
0'er iife's Mistakes and cruel fate,

For ail that huni hearts hioli dear,
0f love and kindncss corne too late.

Mien take the flowver that blooins to-qay,

NAnd place it in sortie lov'ing liand;
Nor %vait untii the car groivs cold

Tro breath the s"'eet thought that you
planned,

For one bright day of tender love
Outweighs an age of rnourning hours.

.-One Iciss on warni responsive lips,
Is %vorth a, million funeral floivers.

"RER-NITIES RE VIEW"Ç%
Nashiville, Tiena.

MEI-ASURE' THYSE(LF.

,Have you ever serlously asked yourself why
you are a member of that purely fra-ternai
order on the roster of which your narne is en-
rolled?

There are sonie who deem their whole duty
performed towvards the fraternity whose colors
they are entitled to wear by payaient of the
regular fixed charges or dues. T.hey are always
ready to receive cither benefits or honoris, and
take theai with as much couipiacency as if they
wvere merited. Actions and countenance niost
freciucntly proclaim them self-satisfied absoru)-
ents, who apply to everything of a fraternal
character the one <to theni) ail-satisfylng test:
What is t-here in it for nie?

lzie the camp follower, they are alvoys- inl
the rear when there is need for the valiant. and,
like him again, are always active in garnering
the fruits of victory. Soniething for nothing
is their rule of action.

As a chiain is only SQ stroag as its weakcst
link, and added links but tend to lessen its safte-
ty, so such .members of a fraternity do not
elevate it, nor add to its beneficence. Measured
by thcm as a standard, the order degenerate5s.
Tlacy are the subtie poison that too frequently
corrodes the life of a good lodge. And usuaiSy
they ýare rcgarded in the %vorld as mien of
probity. rhêy are somnetiitues denominaied
shiexwd. You know them.

But the greater number of those w.ho malie
Up the arniy of fraternal brotherhood are acttu-
ated by the desire to build up and cxtend the
beautiful teachings of the lessons they have
recýeived. Thcy accounit themselveis fortunate in
bting units of the wvondrous whole that is
mnakirig the %world better and clevating lis
standards of nîoraiity and justice, and tenîper-
lng them %vith iiiercy and charity, purity and
love. If a thought.of self is obtruded, it is:
Arn 1 living UP to my obligation?

Such menibers are the corner-stone and the
key-stone to fraternity. They make its founda-
tion as cnduring as tinie, and cap it witli the
beneiction, "Well donc, thou good and faith-
fui servan t."-,"Fra terni ties Review."

_: 0:

A 'M1ASURED TEWdI.

Tailor*-,,Wii youl have your coat in inan-o'-
war style. sir-?"

Cusome-"an-'-~arstyle? What are yott
talking- about?"

Tailor-'WX\hy, a broad side, sir.",

When in Vancouver cail at . .

Che R~oyal Cafe
]lest, placc in towil to gct a good

Broilcd Steak,
chop or Elîickeua.

161 Crdov St. Open Night and Day161 Cordova St.
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*SANDIÎRSOW'S FTAJLF iMILLION.

They Nvcre sltting before the fire ln Judgc Car-
rol's old-fashioncd parlor, discussing a recent
miagaine stoi-y.

-I thiuik hie ought to have toid hier.' Mise
carrol said %varinly. '\Vhat if hie were poDr
and she had always been used to the luxuries
(f 111e! He %vas a better man than the other,
iind she ought to have known, and lîad a chance
to choose.*"

"I1 don't think so," said Sanderson, bluntiy,
"She did not care anything for hlm, su it %N-uld
iiot have made any difference."

"ýShe might have car-ed," Miss Carrol in-
sisted.

-Ail the more rea:ion why shie should flot say
iny th ing."

11I dou't agree %vith you. If shie had loved
hlm what dîffereuce wvould his property or any-
thing else have made? It always struck me
that it w'as more the opinion of other people
than a high sense of honor that kept a man
silent in such cases."

Sandersun gave an unpleasant laugh. "If she
hiad nmarried hlm, and thon had been ubliged to
(Io the %vashing and scrub Iloors and live as
poor people have to live-well hier love Nvould
have changcd to sumething quite differeut in a
ýery short time. Oh, I've figuired that ail out."

He got Up abruptiy and wvcnt and stood i it,
his back towvard hier, looking- out of the wvin-
dowv. Her face flushced, and there 'vas a light
ln her eyes as she wvatched hlm. "«It was per-
fectly dreadful of nie to say what I did," she
thought . "but it serned as if I miust know.
And lie does care, I arn sure now."

Sanderson stayed a little' longer, then took hi3
icave rather earlier than usual.

"That wvas a narroiv escape," he muttered.
"I mnust try and keep awvay. Well, there's no
harni doue. She could flot have suspected any-
thing froxi what 1 said. She was ouly thinking
of the people ln the story."

At the gate he met the judge, who bowcd to
hlm etiffly, but wvith studied politeness. As
hie passed on, however, the judge froivned. H-e
did not like the idea of having that young Sand-
trson around s0 much. There wvas nothiug
,igainst the young man except his prolierty. If
ivould. have been casier if there hiad been. As
it w'as, the judge dared flot say anything f0 his
Ciaughter, for fear she would be more than ever
interestcd. To be sure the judg-e had been a
Poor 'boy, and hie wvas not extremely wealthy
e-ven now; but it troubled him to think that his
t1aughter might take a notion to marry a poor
man. Sanderson neyer wouid be anything else.
Ilis father had been poor before hlm. It Nvas
lu the blood. And %vhat couid you expcct of a
man who lived as Sanderson did, in a cohcap
board ing house, and picked up a, precarious
living by scribbling verses and silly sLonles,
with now and then a, little reporting?

A few days later the judgc's op:inion under;-
'vent a change. He-came-home wlth an Inter-
csting bit of news. A rich uncle of Sandcrson's
lxad difed leavlng hlm** haîf a *millionr dollars or
50.

Miss- -Carol change color. "I arn soxýr3 'on;
somne accountày" clie Sa'Id. "He will be zp6lled

1I7

fer wvriting nowv. I cxpectc-d greaf things for'
hlm.'' il

"Nonsense!" said lier father. "lie neyer
would have amounited to anythiug lulilterature.
No%%' if lie %vas like some mîen, I shouid cxpect
that lie wvould be wvorse off *than before, but
IL wiil be differenL ivith hlm. He hasn'L any
bad habits -and he knows the value of rnoney.
On the wvhole I thiuk it is a very good Lhing."

Miss Carrol said no more. After dinnex' i3he.
%vent slowly to hier room. Sanderson would pro-
bably corne and she must dress Lu receive hlm.
Shç wvas puzzlcd at her strange reluctance. She
ought to be giad to have ail obstacles rernoved,
but somiehiow elhe wvished the mioney lhad corne
f0 hlm lu some other way. If ouly he had
earned it howv different she %vould féel. Nowv
hie would corne, and she -%vould have to con-
-ratulate hlm, and Lhcn-Hovever, she made
herseif look hier bcst, and went dowvn-stairs to
wcait for him.

And after ail lie did not corne. lndeed she-
dId not tee hlm for a week; and then It w-as-
c'nly a moment one day %v'hen she wvac down-
town shopping. He nodded and smiied in a
kind of abstracted wvay. and as if hie liad for-f
goLten who she wvas. Miss Carrol did not like
this, and when hie callcd the next day her -man-
ner was rather formaI. She did not -have to con-
gratulate him. in fact the legacy was not men-
tioned. He talkcd w~ith great animation, and
did noL seem to notice lier colducess.

-I arn goiug f0 be very busy," he Lold ber
at parting. "You wvill hear from mie very soon,
but I arn afraid I canuot get to sec you as
often as I wvant to."

"Whiat did I Lell you?" said the judge, a feur
days lter. "There is more in youug Sander-
son than you have ever given him credit for.
What dIo you think lic is doing? l'e Is gettIng
Out a paper lu opposition f0 the "Eaiglc," and if
lE; good, too," and the judge fook a folded paper-
frorn his pocket and passed if to «his daughfer.

"You sce, dou't you, that it le widc awake
aud Up to the imes?" hie said when she return-
cd the 'Herald" to him. -I predict a brilliant'
future for iL." -

Tirne proved the judge to be a truc prophet.
Sanderson began lu a ve±ry modeet wnay, and
the judge really dcserved great credit for astute-
nes. lu a ycar the _Herald" had boughf out
the "Eagle" and was issuing turo editions daily..
Part of iLs prosperity ivas due f0 the facf that
the towvn %vas making a rapid but healthy-
grour th.

As for the editor of the "Herald," everyone
w'as curprje that he continued to live at Mrs.
Moriaty's boarding bouse, and that he dressed'
so shabbily. HIe wvas working hard, that was
plain; and at Limes hie had a careworn look.
Opinion was dividcd as f0 whether he wae los-
ing rnoncy on thc paper or was growing miser-
lY. Judge Carrol was bis best friend, mnaking,
him welconie at aIl Limes at hbis housie, anad
conlplaining that hc came no oftcner.

Sanderson «did not see rnuch, of Miss Carrol'
on these calîs, for the Judge peralsted in.talkc-
ing business. Miss ýCairôl listened eagerly to-
ail that w.as sald-, and' took a keen Interest in
the '!Herald." If' she -had any feeling 0;f. bit.-
terneces toward Sanderson, no one ever Icniew. -
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Three years passed, and thase wvha thought
-the paper was flot paying were obllged ta con-
-clude that Sanderson -was trylng ta amass à,
fortune. His wvas cinsidered the best Tnews-
paper in severai caunties.

Then one day Sandersan wvent ta the judge's
'bouse and asked ta sec Miss Carrai. Re had
.discarded his usual ishabby attire and laaked
in his becaîning suit, withi a fiawer an the lapel
at his coat, very trim and tidy. Miss Carrol,
^when shie caught siglit of hlm, natlced this
changed appearance with surprise, but it was
a new~ look in his eyes that nmade hier hea.rt
begin ta beat violentiy ia spite of lier sternly
cammanding il ta behave itself. 8iio carne
farward Nvith autstretched hand, and an a.t-
tempt at lier usual greeting.

«'Pana% is away." she said.
"I knaw it," he answered. "I came ta see

yau."
li~e held hier hand in his, and laaked at lier

face in silence. He hiad came with the inten-
ton of making, certain expianations, and then
teliing- her that he laved lier. But the best
'laid plans are subject ta change, and as she
slowly raised hier eyes ta his lie suddenly de-
cided that the explanations would have ta wait
alittle.
"And now," lie said, wlien the more impart-

ant niatici' had been attended ta, "there is
-sarnetbing else that I want ta tell yau. 0f
caurse you beard about the fortune my uncle
lef t me?"

"Yes, and I suppose I %vas the anly ane Nviao
did nat think it was a v'ery gaod thing. i' be-
]ieved that yau had ability w1tbout-.msucb lîelp."

Sandersan's face lighted up. "Did yau think
that?" he said, eagerly. "Well, when people
beard about it there ivas sucb. a number of
business offers made ta me that I was surprise(].
I never knew there were sa rnany w-ays of îîiakz-
ingý n-iney. There w~as anc peculiar thing about
ail the offers, tbaugh. In every case I w~as. ta
furnish the maney and sane anc else the brains.
j resented this, and I determined ta show that

Utiloi Lalor ouly.
Tel. 863

I liad brains af my own. I made Up my mmid
tlîat I w'ould go ta work and mnake some kiîid
of a fortune and not touch the ha]t-millioni
dollarsG. I wvanted ta show peaple that I coui
do sametlîing in the world anci that i was cap-
able of taking care of nîy Iegacy. I had saved
a uitile money, and that was ail put into thic
papet'. I don't need ta go iat details. l'au
know wbat the resuli has been. I neyer c.îld
have dlonc it, hawever, if yau had nai been i. iy
strongcst motive."

-1 arn proud of yau," she said.
T»heie was a pause, then Sanderson went an.

"We can live very comfariably an ,\,at I have
made, and hope ta continue making, -but tell
me. Julia, aren't you glad of the baif-million?"
H1e laoked ai her a littie wistfuily.

"No,"' Ehe answered, pramptly. 1I -wish It
had neyer been lefi ta you. It is dreadfuliy
silly, and I know tlîat you wili laugh at mue,
but-I arn jealous of that balf-million."

Sandersan caug-ht hier in his ams. "Say that
again!"1 ble cried, rapturously. "I arn so thazîk-
fui! That bas worried me a great deal.1

"Wrhat have I said?" she asked loaking be-
wildercd. "ýWlîat do you mean?"

"I nican that the half million is a xnyth."
".A nîyth?"

'Yes. l'au sec anc nighi Melien, iny roont
mate. %v'as reading the paper and hle came across
the d4eath of a man ýN'ho wvas enormauslyî
wealihy,. It happened tbat hie had the saine
name as my nîother's people, and I mentianed
the fact. Mellen loved a joke, ai-d lie circulated
the stary about nîy legacy. He went away soan 1
after, and I let tue story go. I wanted ta knawv
the truth first, and 1 did nat want ta tell you1
tilI tlîe proper tune came. I had bard work
keeping my secret sometirnes. Sa tbe ghast is
laid, aîîd you have no cause for jealauey any
mare. Are yau really glad? Don't youwsl
jusi a little bit-"

She put bier finger an bis lips. "Don't," she
said. "There is nothing I vish for just w -

S. B. Ftobbins, in Chicago "Daily News."

Those wlio are -faiifir v'ith, the iaime andc Itigit repittation of

KURTZ &MC
Pioneer Cigar Manufacturers

Arc well aware of the excEileîîcey of thieir Ci-gars, thieir best anîd lcadiîig brands bcing the

" KURTZ'S OWN," " KURTZ'S PIDHEERS " and
" SPANISH BLOSSOMS " CIGARS

Eînboiy cvery passible cliaracteristie of cigar perfectioni. lau aughit ta sînokie thein. Ask for
tiin, anîd if your dealer does not kecp tiien, inakc hiin get tiieni frin

KURTZ & 0O.3 PIONEERSWCAR FACTORY
148 Cordova St, Vaitcouver,.B.C.
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JUST AT DA'WN.

-Sîxteen tomceats mixed la a fray
Out on the feace at the break of day;
,Just as the lamps and stars wveat out
Aîýnd only the form of a, cop wvas about-

Just at dawa!

Sixteen sashes on ecd dwelliag side,
Fly on their pulcys away up and Nvidc,
Fly wlth the dia of a mouataia-road train,
Witli clatter of woodwork and rattie of pane-

Just at dawa!

Sixteca hcads of dishcvcled haîr,
F'lung to the breeze of the aew crispy air;
Three of the sixteen caught by the acck,
Huri out w'ords like skippers on dcck-

Just at dawa!

Sixteca missiles-vases and books,
Umbrellas, mats and brass curtain hooks;
Sixteca lives extinguished with pain,
But one hurdred and thirty-fivc istill remala-

Just at dawva!

:0.

WHAT'S IN A NAME?

Sandy pikes-"Yep, he offendcd our lodge."
Pellucid Pete-"How so?"
Saady Pilzes-"WI'Vy, lie voted for a man eall-

ced 'Bath-House John.'

GOOD ROADS.

The Filipino leader pcered through the palmn
foliage. In the distanee a steamer was dis-
cliarging lier furnace refuse into the sca.

"It mnakes mc feel bad," inuttercd the leader.
"Wliat doe?" iÙquircd the subordinate.
'Why, the waste of :good ciaders. If I only

bad them hcrc wvhat a grand patli I could rake
for our future sprints."

- _ :0:

TE TORTOISE.

Ycars had passedl aaid the strife bctwccn
Bniton and Boecr was rcmembcred oaiy in his-
tory. Some of the desceadants of Oom Paul
wcrc seated la the old -home ia Pretoria.

"Look!" cried one, "wvho is tînt old nian com-
ing Up the lawa?"

"I will go sce," rcsponded the other. A few
minutes Inter lie rcturncd.

"e Said lis name le Smitli, and lie bears a
message of SYmpathy-from the Uaited States
to our ancestor, Oom Paul."

_:0:

NOT A WOIF1AN' 0F MEW WopDS.

Oh, Gecorge!" exclairned Mrs. Brown, wlth
tears in lier eyes, as sic met lier. husband at
the <loor, "1manima lias lnjurcd lier linnd and
tie doctor says there Is danger of lockjaw."1

"Don't lic nlnnmed, niy dean," rcplicd the
heartcess Browvn. "Ahl they have to do le keep
her awakê adn lier'jaws wlll ncVe. loc'k.;"

IN TEE CAr3?E.

Carte-"I tell you that walter le a gentlemian
from head to, foot."1

D'Eote-"You mean from tlp to Utp."1

:0:

IN TEE TCHRONG.

Ida-"Do you see that man with mutton-
chop wvhiskers? Doesn't lie look bold?"

May-"Ee looks very slieepish to me."

-:0:--

ON'L THE STAND.

Smytlie-"EHaven't seen Diggs ia an age."
Wood fall-"E-e's on the race track now."
Smytlie-"Neý%vmarket?"
\Voodfal-"'No; Pretoria."

THEE GRAN-DFNAE

Ida--"Yes, the chorus caded Up with 200
voices.",

MLay-"AIl singiag the last flac; 'And Stili hie
heart Nvas true'?"

Ida-"No; twenty sung 'And stili his licart
was truc,' and the other 180 joincd in~wt
'Rats'!"1

:0:

ABOUT TH11D SIZE 0F IT.

"Vinegar neyer catches files,"
So the proverb i aker wvrotc;

And sugarless candidates, likewise,
Ne'er catch thc floatiag- vote.

:0:

A WELCOME CHANGE.

"Colonel," said the seatinel, as he sa lutcd
thc officer la command of the besiegcd t0Wn,
"a horseless carniage approaches."1

"That's good aews," rcplicd the colonel. "Now
we may expect some horsclcss bcd."

NO SUR'PRISE- TO, HER.

Softlcigli-."'It's-w-weally surpwising,
Cutting-, but I do't-nw-think-"

Miss Cuttiag (interruptiag)-"Well, I'm
I neyer thouglt you did."

MISS

sure

A M-A T-IkJNIAL JIDGE.

The Parson-"'Docsn't your conscience re-
pnoach you after glviag a fellow-man a life
sentence?"

The Judgc.-"Not if I amn convinced~ of biSý
gulft. But I suppose yours does, eh?" .

The Pnrson-"Why, wlat do you mean?"ý
Thc Judge-"4You not only sentence innocent.

men for life, but ybu éàllêét à, fe -fot. dÔln'e Ii.
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TI-LE S U M MER C'AR.

A)Jong withi tlit blossoms and' brýar9,.
Aleong uith the red bernieo sweet;

Along w'ith the fregs in the mires
That eî-oak for the thunder and heat;

.Along wvithi cotintry-î)ike riding
Aîîd thtighlts of the seashore far.

Comes ont of the barnslied glidingý

The fresh-painted Sunimer car.

iLike a cc'ach bedecked for the races.
Writh polish and brightness agicani;

And wnev rows of lithograph faces,
With tver the saine esmiles beamn.

Tlip gir! %v-lh expression confiding.
The man wvit-h a new hrand cigat-;

And thynever seem ive.tîy of riding
Abeard ilie hig Suinmer car.-.

And thoen. (if (-Ourse, thiC-re are otliers,
The peolie who grumible and snap,

The end-seat heg- and the mothers
That îhrust their kids iii your lai),

T-ho man \vlio cotuplains ef the w-eather,
And vrushes your cern at eaci jar,

Yuu %vill lind themi huddled toegether
Insidýý of tilt big Suninier car.

TI;- 1>AUT'iING G-1ViOS HLIM PAIN.

"A )a-ig'se tule poot xvre,
-Is the sweotest kind ef seow ;'%*,

But lit, ditln't refer te money and
'rhi- fc-llow e f whomi yeu berrew.

TIE IDI(AL t8,ND THE RZAL.

M\ye--"Yotir friend Penningten idealizes tee
niuch i n bîis hbooks.''

Gyeî--"*Yes:. but ho doesîî't realize much frein
tiieir sale."

Ida-*St.nie one bas d1isrevered that the
Smnith family exiGted 2.000 years agqo."1

May-"l %vtîuldn't be the least surprisod if
Adani's Inst naine xvasn't S;iîiîh."

-:0:-
THIS t1*]AY NOT BE A JOKE.

Stran gel- (to shabby individual)-"Ar*e yeu
tlîe janiîior of this buiiding-?"

Shabby Individual-"No, si-. The gentleman
*«iiùi the big. diaînond pin and silk hat whe
just went up in the elevator is the janitor."

Stranige-' Tlien yeu ai-e one ef bis assist-
ants, 1 suppose."

*Shabby Indixidual-"Yes, I suppose se. I'm
-the ewneî- ef the building."1

:0:

"And one regiment," said the man vho ivore
a a-ed coat in Africa, "1stood six foot in their
ýsteckinge." -

<'What a- pity they had ne- boots;" reznarled
ther-old- lady, who etood- listenng-.

ANO'PHER F VICTliMl

«'Great excitement UI) my way thjs mornin-.*'
"You den't say?"
"Ycs, indeed; a nian xvas seen ruslxing xidy

Rreunld the r-oof. Everybedy thought he w-as
geing te clash hiniseif belew. Finally an Ollicer-
lassoed'hlmi fromi an adjoining building."

"Did hoe give an exiplanationý?"
-Yes, said lie %vas merely up there trylng te

get the dust eut of his eyes and hair. Said
ie îd been a ssisting in lieusc-eleaning.Y

SAPE!

Pearl--The grandmnothers of l3alttmore NvIii
rernain !i geed health tbis Summner."

Rîib-"Wiiyse?"
Pear-l-"Tliat city lias ne basebali tearn."

: :0:

EX..EirClISE TOUR OPTICS.

"Tiiose tiiot. ixl)ict te sae ail aNr th' Peris ex-
peslticn." said the janiter philcsepher, "X.ad
boulier put in a littlt. toinie w-atchin' a tbrae-
ring Cicics.'

SPRTN-G R-CýE S.

H-e read returns from every race,
Dicl Gibbons, Eddie Gibbons;

And then he left bis ceunter place
No more to measure ribbons.

He left to bet on racing heats,
He %vas a green beginner;

lie gaw the first race frein the seats-
Hoe didîi't pick a winner.

They saw him rushing w'ildly out-
Across the track like crazy;

"Tvo hundred down!" they heard him sheut,
-Two hundred down on Dalsy!"

And thon they watched his anxious face,
His pocketbook xvas thinnor;

'l'ey heard the bell, they ran the race-
lie didn't pick a wvinner.

Tt nearly broko him up, but thon-
A -book- had tips te cheer him;

Vlhey sav him stako his last green ten-
The *'book" 'vas standing near him.

Laast xveek r met him on the street,
HeT begged me for a dollar;

lie said: "My downifall is complte-
1 dida t pic- a wînner.*

Deaier in .....

Ail Correspondence earefnlly attended te.

~4 ordva.t.,anonver-


